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Petain
PositionsIn

Allies Admit

Diplomatic
LosslaDeal

Riom Trials Also
Called Off Under
German Pressure

VICHT, Unoccupied France,
April 14. C5") The Petaln govern-

ment said tonight It had refinedto
" accept the United Statei note ex-

plaining the recent establishment
of an American consulate at Braz-

zaville, West Africa, and declared
" the American communication was

Insolent" ,
VICHY, April 14 (AP)

The Pe t a i n government,
which onco oustedPierreLa-

val, made a place today for
the return of France's lead-
ing exponent of collaboration
and, at the same time, sus-

pended the Riom trials of
France's republican "leaders,
to "which Hitler himself had
objected.

Marshal Petaln. It was an-

nounced, decided to form a. new
government with Laval and Ad-

miral Jean Darlan, who has been
vice premier since Laval's ouster
from the poslUon on Dec 18, 1940.

ti Announcement said the three
leaders met today and decided on

"the constitution of a government
establishedon new foundations."

. Their next meeUng was set for
Thursday when, presumably, the
placesof Laval and Darlan will be
allotted.

On the day that the Riom trials
were to have resumedafter the
Easter recess, a special law de--

creed indefinite suspension,tb per-

mit
M

broadening of their scope to
Include polltlcal-awel- laa mili-
tary "mistakes which led to war

,' and defeat" ior the third republic
The special law. signed by Pe

taln, was based on a report to the
" chief of state by Darlan and Jus-

tice Minister Poseph Bartelemy.
which said in part:

The responsibilities Incurred
' from the fact of Inadequacies in

our national defense and of poli
tical and military mistakes which
led to war and;defeat are indivisi-
ble, because they contributedto the
same disaster."

The immediate reaction In
London was that the United Na-
tions had suffered a diplomatic
defeat In their attempt to sway
France from collaboration with
Germany.
Both Vichy government decisions

fitted into the nazl scheme, and
the feeling was manifest in high
diplomatic quarters In London that
much stronger measures.against
Vichy are the only answer proba-
bly inoludlng. a tighter blockade
and new strength for General
Charles De Gaulle's Free French.

Some sources predicted that
with ioth Darlan andXaval In
the French" cabinet, Germany
standsa better chancethan ever
of getting the French fleet for
axis operationsagainst Britain.
Today's step's were the sequel to

sharply intensified pressureby the
nails on the t In
recent days.

Hitler personally,disparagedthe
Riom trials in a speech last March
16, declaring their characteristic
was that "not a single word of
guilt of those responsible for the
war is mentioned."

'. The Berlin radio today broad--
Cast a DNB, official German news
agency, statement that the Riom
decree means"the question of re-

sponsibility for the war will be
raised."

14. tffl- -i

Preying on the,enemy's, vital sup.
' Ply lines regardless,of ,'the.perll,

U. Bi submarines,jsuch the Sea-wo- lf,

have accounted for
one-fourt- of all the .219

Jspeneseships sunk or damaged
fey American action.since the war
began. ,'V '
' Naval observers here were quick
to note that the new1 commander'

of the Pacific fleet; Ad- -,

lral ChesterW. Nlmltx, was an
eld plgboat man, and that the Inr

V ereaseof submarinesuccesseshas
seen' mounting since the supplant--

'' d Admiral Husband E. Klmm'eL
The Japaneseradio has been elo--

t, quern in implied triDute to NUxutr
ability an underseasraider.'

On'several occasions Tokyo, has
broadcast warnings of American
subwariaes to Japanesewaters
ad tfce pEsslsWy Mil em

Li"

Qives
High

,

Here's
By ROT P. PORTER '

NEW YORK, April 1 UP Old
Marshal Petaln hasbeen forced
to give In to German pressure,
Pierre Laval has coma back after
a vacation as contact
man No. 1 with the nails and the
United Nations' diplomatic and
food offensive, conducted by the
United States,hastailed.

These are the Immediate re-
sults of today'sdevelopments la
Vichy where the first step to-

ward governmentreorganliaUoa'
have been token and where the
Riom trial of five former French
leaders, neverchargedwith any.
thing more than having laid
down on the job, has been shift-
ed, to suit the purposes of Ger-
man propaganda,to an inquiry
Into "who caused France to go
to war with Germany?"
All three of these results are

dangerous to the United States
and the United Nations In their
war against the axis.

Petaln's capitulation means that
only 10 days before his 88th birth-
day, the only living marshal of
France had to .turn his back on
hts closest foreign diplomatic ad-

visorUnited States Ambassador
Admiral William D. Leahy end
agree, In principle at least, to
heightened collaboration with his
country's German military con-
querors.

Laval's return to the cabinet
means that France's first and
foremost proponent of "friend
ship" with Germany and Italy la

Man Charged

laShooting

Of Brummett
MESA, Ariz., April liCIVVlc-- ,

tor F. Smith, 43, Mesa tourist
court operator, was held without
bond today pending a prelim!:
hearingbefore Justiceof the Pi
R. A. Bird after Smith
charged with murder in xonn
tlon with the street slaying of
Owen Brummett high
school football star, whom Smith
accused ofattacking his.daughter.

Deputy County Attorney Darrell
Parker said a statementby Smith
admitted the shooting of Brum
mett whom he had sought after
his daughter returned
to the Smith home In tears Sun
day night

The former Big Spring, Tex.,
youth's body was found by his sis
ter and a soldier escortfrom near-
by Williams Field.

For the past eight months,
Brummett had resided here with
his father, J. L. Brummett vrho
signed the complaint against
Smith. His mother, Mrs. Emma
Aires, lives In Odessa, Tex, a
brother is In the army and five
sisters reside in Odessa or Big
Spring.

The youth, a senior, was a back-fiel- d

ace on the Mesa team. His
body will be sent to Texas for
burial

Iran Kicks Japanese
Diplomats Out

TEHERAN. Iran, April It UP)
Iran severed diplomatic relations
with Japan today, cutting off the
fountain headof axis propaganda
to Islam neighbors of this allied-occupi- ed

AsiaUo kingdom on the
supply route to Russia and the
eastern Mediterranean.

The Iranian (Persian) govern
ment noUfied Japanese Minister
Hlkotaro Ichlkawa that he must
leave within a week with his six
dlplomatlo and military attaches.

coastal raids. . '"

The' unofficial compilation of. the
loir taken by American submarines
wis made'after the navy disclosed
details of the Seawelfahighly

cruise. It showed .that of
210 enemy vessels' sunk, probably
sunk or damaged submarines, ope-
rating from the .Indian .ocean to
the very ;japanesecoasthave been
credited with SO sinkings, 12 prob-
able sinkings and.10attacks which
resultedin damageto the'enemy,!

The Seawoirs cruise In the In-t- he

largest(.number of successful
attacks known to have been made
by a single 'American undersea
raider, and. naval, authorities said
that' Its achievementprobably, was
unmatchedin the recordsof U. S,
plgboat .operations.

The .Seawolfs cruiser In. the In-
dian oeean sooCh of the Dutefct In-di- es
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Collaborationists
French

What If
again sitting In the driver's seat
of the collaboration vehicle. It
also meansthat our Sritlsh allies,
for whom Laval has such a deep.
uncontrolled, genuine hatred that
he would like to see them"crushed
to a grease spot." can henceforth
consider1 all of France, tecupled

Land unoccupied, as outside their
sphereof influence.

The failure of the diplomatic
and food mission, directed by
Washington and conducted by Ad-

miral Leahy in Vichy, meansthat
the overtures, relief assistance,
suggestions and outright gifts by
which the United Statessought to
keep the French government out
of the axis camp have come to
naught It does not mean that
the French people have In the
smallestdegree relinquished their
traditional affection for us as the
outstanding example of democ-
racy in the world nor their hatred
of the German axiom that "might
mak.es right"

What can we expect In the fu-

ture? Simply stated, the least
that we can expect Is that Ger-
man Influence will be spread
over the unoccupied zone la
France, possibly without mili-
tary force, as completely as it
has blanketedthe occupied sono
with military force to back It
up.
Laval and Admiral JeanDarlan

wlU get more of their orders"from
Berlin and their collaborationist
representatives In German-occupie-d

Paris.

Officials

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) RobertR. Guthrie, for-
merWar ProductionBoard official, told senate,investigators
today: thai reluctanceof certain WPB officiate to curtail
dvillan-producti- on had confronted the nation' with a wool
shortagesimilar to thatexisting1 in rubber.

Testifyingat hearingsconductedby the committee on
of Donald M. Nelson. WPB chairman, Guthriesaid his

on March 14 asdirector ofthe textiles branchof
resulted, "basic disagreement" with

omciaisas to tne speedwiia

Four To Complete
Navy Enlistment

Four men left Monday evening
for Dallas to complete their en-

listment in the U.4S. navy, A. H.
Walker, assistantIn chargeof the
Big Spring, n, said Tues-
day.

One, of course., was E. P. Driver,
whose departure was announced
previously. Joining him as anappli-
cant for naval aviation cadetwas
Frances Gerard Schafle, Odessa.

Two other men, Leonard Francis
Foster, Midland, and Durwood
Marshal Darrls, Odessa, enlisted
far VA.aa firaman

Sgt Troy Gibson's army recruit
ing office announced that three
men had been sent Monday to the
Lubbock Induction center and that
three mora were due to be shipped
Tuesday evening.

CC Committee
Sessions

Two committee!otihe chamber"
of commerce havebeen called Into
session this week.

First will be the aviation
which has a Joint session

with the Civil Air Patrol and pri-
vate fliers group, to consider Je-
suits of the state meeting of pri-
vate fliers held here during the
weekend.

Thursdayat 8 p. m. there Is to be
a meeting of the trade extension
committee, called by Chairman
John W. Davis.

--r

into early April. In that period
of possibly to days or more the
sub sank, a Japaneselight cruiser,
a; destroyerand a large transport
and damaged two light cruisers,a
urge transport .and an unidenti-
fied sfeip-seve- n ships In all.

Moreover the' attackswere' press-
ed home against strong enemy re-
sistance and the navy? ealled'the
cruise "one of the epic ot rsssns'
thi warfare.'''. .
.'.The,exploits of Liut rtwrosnrt
er FrederickBuriftH' Warder, skl
per oi we Heawett wne m t
recommended for a s&vy mm.m
his menwere regardedall the'mere
highly here beeavse;It la est sub.
marinas that the navy relieshear.
Hy in the war of attrition agateet
japans oommunieatien Hues, pend-
ing the time when a? general of--

Msf by JeV see. ad. air
v wwrmtf

We're Giving As Wdl As Taking -
U, S. SubmarinesTake QreatToll

WASHnTOTON.jAprll

'approxi-
mately

Cabinet

SaidToBeDallying

resignation

Called

&.

Means
German guards at harbors and

airports In unoccupied France,
specified in the armistice agree-
ment will be reinforced.

Germancontrol over the move-
ment of the French battle fleet,
also specified la the armistice
articles, will grow stronger.The
ambiguous German phrase that
"It does not Intend to use the
Frenchwar fleet.for Its purposes
In war" will become more sus-
pect than ever.
German economists, already In-

stalled In Vichy, Lyon and Mar-
seille, will Increase their staffs,
block trade with any countries
which are not in line with the axis,
and scour the markets forwhat Is
needed to offset Germany's own
shortages.

German industrialists, pressed
for manpower, will find new em-

ployment sources to augment the
100,000 French workmen already
laboring voluntarily and for pay.
It Is true in German war and
civilian factories.

There's only one ray of hope
la the. whole situation, I believe,
and I am surethe Frenchpeople
believe. That's the ut

and threatened British---
American Invasion of western
Europe.

And when it comes, X predict
aU of us will be' happily sur-
prised at the help, friendship
and cooperation we will receive
from al-

though temporarily subjugated
Frenchmen. ,

Of WPB

wxuen civumlu muunuy uuuiuu
be converted to war purpos--
ea.

He assertedthat since his resig-

nation Nelson had done a "com-

mendable job of x x x requiring
the conversion of virtually all
civilian durable goods industries
to war work."

"Unfortunately," he added, "the
consummation of the all-o-ut pro-

gram which Mr, Nelson has an-

nounced rests In the hands ofmen
who found It Impossible to formu-

late such a policy themselves.
The typeof thinking which al-

lowed plnball and Juke box
manufacture to continue until
May Is not a type
of approach.'
Guthrie named Philip Reed,

chief of WPB's Industry branches,
Kenneth Marriner, whom he de-

scribed as an officer and owner
of a Boston wool firm and. one of
the directors of the WPB wool
program, as among those who
opposed his policies.

Contending that civilian uses of
wool should have been restricted
much earlier,Guthrie said" the dF
rectlon of the wool program "re
mains in the handsof a man who
has consistently opposed drastic
acUon to conserve . wool, who
stated In the presence ot several
members of the textiles branch
that he was In Washingtonto rep-
resenthis company and the wool-
en Industry; who reported to- - m
congressional committeeonly three
weeks ago that a shortageof wool
positively did not exist despite
the fact thataccordingto his own
testimony, our assuredsupplies of
wool will fully clothe an army no
larger than 8,600,000 men, and
only through IMS, without any al-
lowance whatever for civilian re-
quirements and without allowing
a pound for. the requirementsof
our allies."

PhonographRecord
Manufacture Slashed

Aprni. i--
xne war production board Issued
orders todsy forcing an .Immediate
70 per .cent reduction, in 'the maa--
ufaetura of phonograph,.'refers
ana racaa.trsBseripuons,

the agency from a other

com-
mittee,

SO percentof the ssiaimtused (set
y- - ". .s y. ,'

Sbellao is a assessWy a reeesst
raaaufeetare, a'frTB spoVsstH
expUbMsd, and the record,4asty'
nermnUjr'Bses about 14 ot the na-
tion's annual shellao coasumptkw.

Experimentsare beingposhed, k
was seM, te And. a suitable, sahst
wee' asts MtaessetaeT eC oa'yeaea

Reds,Nazis

StoriesShow
Varied Events

Germans Say Several
PointsRecaptured
RedsReportBloodshed

LONDON, April I CD The
Stockholm radio broadcasttoday
said that Marshal Semeon'Tlmo-shenko-'s

forces In south Russia
had forced a "deep breach'' la
the German lines M miles north
of the Teat steel producing city
of Kharkov.

BERLIN (Prom German
Broadcasts),April 14 (AP)
German forceshave occupied
a large numberof localities
on the central sectorof the
Russianfront, the nazl high
command' communique said
today.

The Berlin radio reportedearlier
that spring thaws "seriously Im-
peded military operations' on, the
Russianfront

Tank-supporte-d Russian attacks
were officially declared to have
been beaten backat Isolated points.
The high command said 175 of the
Russians',tread-trac- k vehicles had-bee-

put out of action In a four-- i
dayperiod endedApril U.

"In the northern sectoran enemy
fighting group was encircled and
annihilated," its communique de
clared.

German Alpine --unltr wets said!
to have seisednumerous prisoners
in attacks upon southern soviet
bases.

KUIBYSHEV. Russia, April 14
(ff) Soviet forces have slain P.000
Germans'and''destroyed TS tanks
on the Leningrad front from April
1 to 10 and levied fresh tolls upon
nazl sea'and airstrength,the Rus-
sianssaid today.'

Recapluretofa "locality of great
Importance on the northwestern
front" and occupation of some ad-

ditional communities . ware an
nounced ,without detail in a com-
munique broadcastby the Moscow
radio;' ,

A Germantransportwassunk in
the Barents sea.Sunday, e

TTssevtsKtaieiwaMBnV4rs.a
said destruction of 83S German
planes last week Increasedto 1,103
the total shot .down or demolished
on the ground'slnceMarch 11, this
against a loss of 814 Russlari air-
craft

Another communique said fc

Kalinin front strongholdwas seis
ed by the Russians In fighting
which cost tpe Germans.800,killed,,
eight field guns, 15 machine-gun-s,

a mortar battery, two .tanks and
eight pillboxes.

Red army men operatingbehind
German lines on the central front
wiped out more than 200 of the in-

vaders in a day, it was said.

US, British
FliersStrike
Back la India

rprtV DELHI, India, April 14.
(AftAmerican and British fliers
have struck strong blows in thede
fense of India, threatened by
Japanesefleet of three battleships,
five .aircraft carriers and other
warships In the. Bay of Bengal,
smashing13 big flying boats In the
AndamanIslands and attacking an
airdrome xn iiurma, a was an--
hwumvwm assa.jrsr - -

patrol and bombing were sunk, set
afire or damaged when the BAB
struck (00 miles acrossthe Bay of
Bengal and round them anchored
In the harbor at Port Blair In the
Andaman, potential springboard
for: an Indian Invasion, the British
said.

Another communique said ths
Japaneselost seven aircraft when
the Indomitable American volun-
teer group fiercely attackedJapan--
esev rawing an avo airdrome ein
the northern ShanStatesin Burma
at low level'on Friday. Three more
Japaneseplaneswere said", to have
beesdestroyedby the AVO on Sua--
flay at Toungoo. ;

At the sametime the British an-
nounced for ths first time la days
extensive activity ef their own
aviation in surma. They, said a
heavy attack was made by. their

forces, in a village, north of Prome
on,Sunday, and that their bombers
were 'working in close' support of
British Jena forces.

,Ths British troops In Burma
Harold "--- -- which

with C MSB oress.under United

land anareaehes to the Indian
fcapjlsaywsre,still' retreating, how--

BILMa ,

- ORT 9UQH. April 4, pn--Me

attssdaaee reeordswere" hreJcen
last week at, ths theatre ef this
eayatry pest
. The, deuble feature fHsss were
TThe. (Fleet's Ja." at

&lts4
sasfaitssjr'wssva aesetapeea.. uassesststes'

JapaneseEncounter
ResistanceAt
BBBgSgSgsT BBBBBBBgSBH

gBi?ggfll
Hf Jfe ''"'I'iMw JgsLLHsSCi: r gggga

. MiWgsHL1

gegKrQgegegH
bbbbbWjbbsH- JgSgSfl
gegsTsV Y igeKP:iisH
LgB ,MH 'LegH

wA-'gs-'ItB, "'sgHgsH
gsgsHv fKi1 sgsgsgsg

MgSi'isBgLJtLJBHHsWsB
SergeantMatterXNerVy narry M, Hayes

(above), of Ban Antonio. Tex.,
and Capt Gerald Cherrmmn fif
Altaloma, Calif., had nevertaken
up a Hying Fortress before, but
they patchedone up from p..ts
ot three damagedones, and with
chlM refugees stowed to, the
bomb bay made a flight from
Bandoeng la Javato AnstraHa,

PatentPool
AccusedOf

HinderingUS
WASHINaTOK April 14 UIV--A

vast "patsnt pool, described as
linking the General Electrlo com-

pany In this country with Xrupp
interests In Germany, was., j pic
tured as a 'war productionbeW- -
neck taayBy John Henry Lewln,
special assistant to the attorney
general.

'The 'government lawyer present-
ed a massof 124 exhibits from the
Justice department anti-tru-st file
before the senatepatents commit-
tee to support his charges that
General Electrlo and its subsi-
diaries had entered Into a patent
pool arrangement with" the Ger-
man Interests Involving cemented
tungsten carbide.

This, Lewln .told senators,Is a
metal-hardeni- material vital to
the machine-to-ol Industry and
production ot guns, shells, armor-plat- e,

airplanes and many other
munitions of war.

"In contrast with the situation
In Germany, the present drastic
shortageof this essential materia)
in this country Is notorious," .Le-
wln sal'di The need to produce it,
to retool our manufacturingplants
with it, and to lnstruot workmen
In the: use of such tools had con-stitut-

one of the principal bot-
tlenecks In our presentproduction
progranC

Lewln, appearingat publlo hear-
ings In a bUl that would permit
the governmentto take or license
any patents vital to the war ef-

fort, said his material was collect
ed for an anti-tru- st case resulting

I 'n Indictments in August, 1010 In
the southerndistrict ot New York.

jaSworiongge'cSSw

dan-UpO-f
LotsUrged
c

Clean up ths vacant lots around
you-se- e to it do'lt or have It done.

This was ths appeal voiced Tues-
day by Balph Unck, member of
the Klwanls club committee named
to, direct a campaign for
vp vacant lot.

It would be Impossible tor the
club to checkon all lots, go to ths
tax rolls and ascertainownership
and make direct appeals to the
personsWho really, ought to keep
them clean,be said. Therefore, an
appealwas being made dlreeUy to
resident to assumsthe responsi-
bility ot cleaning the worst spots

oa adjacent-- lots.
' "People are getUng Into this
ettan ,up eempalga,"said Llnck.
"X talked with Mrs. (Albert) Dar-

by, general 'clean-u- p, fix-u- p chair-
man,aad shesaid thU'shsmadsa
barried'Htrvey Monday that show
ed HI pesMM up their

April 14
announcedtoday thatAmerican

Cebu
Americm-Phffippin-e Forces
OutnumieredBut Fighting

WASHINGTON.

landof cebu,altnougn greatlyoutnumbered,were Kmmem
ly resistingthe JapaneseIn heavy fighting.

CommunicationsbetweenCebu.andCorregidor kaye ge

reestablished, the departmentsaid.
.Corregidorwas raided four times earlytoday byfKgfcte of

heavyJapanesebombers,and therewere somecasualtiesbat
only slight damage on mil-
itary installations., .

Both Corregldor and Fort Frank
were shelled by enemy batteries
from both sides ot Manila Bay.

Sharp skirmisheswere reported
la progressIn the DIgos area of.
the island ot Mindanao, where
American-Filipin- o guerrilla forces
havecarried out several'successful
raids against the Japanesela re-

cent days.
There was nothing reported

.
here from Bataan but a Japanese
communique declared today that
Japaneseforces had captured 40,--
ooo including, u gen-
erals, from the beginning of the
Bataan offensive up to last Sun-
day.

Of these, it said, 8,700 were
United States (as dtstmaiuased
from native Filipino) troops.

An imminent Japaneseattempt
to storm Correctdorby nliht from
bargeswas indicatedJtoday In dhv
patchesfrom .the island fortress.,

in the last 2e hoursCorregldor's i
guns were reported officially to
hava sunk a medtum-else-d Japa
nese vessel off the Bataan coast
hit two Japanesetank and truck
columns operating on the penin
sula, ana smasheda concentration
of Japanesesmall boats at the
fishing village of Marlveles.

Military observers saw ta
these reports Indications tee
Japanesewere for aa
assault probably Jest .before
dawseathe flrrt ntgnt that raw

f
.
lUaUUCa ""- MB jMaBsM sassssjatfBlsw ww fjeefW yfWwBgw WUinWal-

mainland.-Th-e
rainy teasesstarts wMMa

the aext few deysA
In the assault the Japanese

would be able to come from both
the' Bataan shore and the Cavite
shore of the bay..
Tjarges would be given close sup
port by military patrol craft armed
with small, cannon. Such patrol
boats already have 'been, reported
operating In the bay.

LeaderOf Grey
Shirts'Arrested

NEW YORK. April 14 (M The
arrest of Hubert Schmuederrlch.

self-styte-d ieader of
"TVtSB SlAv'fiYllt4sl s AwtSSWIASl M Av

a chargeof falling to registerun-
der the selective service act was
announced today by ths federal
bureau of Investigation.

P. Ej Foxworth, assistantdirec
tor of the FBI, who announced
the arrest said that Schmueder
rlch had distributed pamphlet
concerning the Orey Shirt move-
ment since 10SS.

Airlines President
MadeArmy Colonel

WA8HINOTON, April 14 OPJ
O. II. Smith, president of Ameri-
can Airlines, has been commis-
sioned a colonel in the army air
forces and called to Immediate ac-
tive duty, the war departmentdis-
closed today.

Marshall Confers
Germans,Italians

LONDON, Aprl 14 UP) Reports
reaching London from neutral
capitals Indicated the Germanhigh
command was resigned, te aa Im-
pending invasion ot Europeby, al-

lied forces and afraid ths attack
would come ataplace.where it was
not expected.

The weH pnbHoUed vWtt of
Gen. George C Marshall, TJ. S.
Array .chief of staff,' aad Harry
Hopkins, adviser to Freeldent
Roosevelt, hah given BetUa aa
advanced ease ot Jitters which
was being answered;fey state
meats ot bravado these reports
showed. ' i
The nt of the

Stockholm 'Demekratenreported'a
German high spokesman
as payings

"We are expectingaaInvasion at
any time. Let them try It' We are
ready." ,

The correspondentof the Geneva
paperLa Suisse reportedthere was
'"open,talk" la Germanyaboutpes
sibie British winery aeuea. in
westernEurope.

. A similar report was' heard ever
the Rome radio last night when
the Italians saidthat.Italy already
wh prepared;aad that

I treepshad heeaaselajnedto spear--
A eVvtsptp wVaB "JtaaPa

It's The Nazis Who Have

WBO&

ed'C4H

cleaning

eUaalaj

prisoners,

Troon-carryl- n:

command

CaaaiMaa

(AP) The war
-Philippine'forces on the) to

Knox Favors

RetentionOf
40-Ho-ur Week

WASHXNOTON, April 14 (
Secretaryot the Navy IpMX tM
oongress today that suspiasloM est
the ur work week law woM
result "only in eonfueien aad de-
lay," opposed a flat ptreentege
limitation on war-- profits aad
urgeda cessation of Industrie!

tfce-loe-ed shop Mews.' '

Re said there was as need far
labor legislation so tar as the Wavy
was concerned.

Knox tela
committeeflatly that he 1

the matter ef, ohaactns: the
ee-ae- week was only a
ttOft QX inkifVtt) HB4 vBWHk

a teaper centcm la the
ox workers. '
Hs urged for both industry and

labor- - a "psychologtoal appearta
stimulate production through pa
triotism, rather tnan having cost
trees enact legislation, aad est
pressed'belief that the foree Of
the profit motive was iHmlntthtnsj
ana --wouia further ohmm asj
the war'continued."

Canedto testify on the Ssntth
yuseti hill wWeh.weU yet e, afaf.
perTteat Halt en war profits end
suspend the 40-ho- week law .aad
freezethe closed shopstatus,Xbo
said hs thought the profits ques-
tion could best be' dealt with'
through the treasury's plan fo
sharply Increased: .eaeess'prefttt
taxes. ,

He suggested, a vigorous earn
paign to. "arouse and acquainttha
workers In war plants, ''that their,
own personalsecurity rests wpea
the production of the toot as;

He said --the nation needed the
type of spirit engendered Iwitsi
dlately after Pearl Harbor," add
lng that a "considerable part
that wave of enthusiasmstal re
mains.

Halifax SaysShip
Building Is Vital ,

SAM ANTONIO, April U UR
In this 'world war there are n
more Important jobs than those
of" workmen welding ships aad"
getting them Into the 'water,Xord
Halifax, British ambassador,said
here today.

Lord Halifax said be lament
the possibility of overconffo4
on the part of the allied natteaa
In their war effort ReaHeattasi
the allied nationswill win the war
must be based, he said, oa a re
tstla view that it wll be a teosjM
lob,

"Americans. areiart oosatag.J.realisehow the job must he deae."

i

C-- :

With CommandoChief
Spout Brave Words
said, however; It was ehvteas
the Italian had no faetaral
for the announcement,

The sum total, hewevesv
that Germany new is sufferinga
severe"war of nerves,"
she has used to
against some .of her
earlier la the war, experteplalsa '

' 'held. "

.Meanwhile, .General Gierge ,

Marshall. U. & Army chief of atatt,"
conferredseveral time yesterday
with Lord Louis' Mouathattea,
Chief of Britain's hud-htttia- g.

commandos, and arrangedfor fa
ther conferences , today, it was)
staUd'reliably.

OhseVversnoted that Meanthei
:Uh, Whose' apoplntmentasvehl
of the commandos was snstsasaa
yesterday,is one of BeHeialt hess
known experts oa, lavasteataatktt

When. United State troopslaas
ed in Northern Ireland, the wh
was heard In many quarters that
they Jeta the lavastea-tratae- d

mandesaadpartMpatahs raids oa
the suKfeea ssaaassw. low
even was speeutattea. that they
mlght.be tnUMA aasheet
troops. a i

OffkesT slteaee has keen
Uiaea, aewevar, oatae

INVASION JITTERS

,

IP"
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PresbyterianCircles To Remember
Men In TheArmedServicesWith
Letters, Qifts, From Members
Study Of New ;

Book Begun By

Methodists
u , v.,- -.

Beginning the book. "Christian
Root of Democracy in America,"
by Arthur K. Holt, member ot
th Flrt Methodist 'Woman's Bo-le- ty

f ChristianService'met Hon-da- y

In circles.

Group One
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, ltd the lesson

for Group One member In the
home ot Mr. C. B. Talbot with
Mr. Smith as
' Attending were MY. Pete John.
on, Mr. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs.

JUVtterhlte,MnL VH. Flew.
11ii, Mr. John-- Davis.
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte Is to be

seat hostess.

Group Two
Mrs. C W. Guthrie and Mr. B.

L Noble led the study on the
new book when Group Two met In
the heme ot Mrs. Edmund Flnck.
, Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the devo-tione- tr

Social service reports were
riven and pledges, received. Mrs.
T. A Pharr was named as chair-wa- n

of literature and publications.
, Refreshmentswere Served and
otherspresentwere Mrs.J. I Hud-
son, Mr. P. I Brown. Mr. H. M.
Rowft Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. J. L.
Nabors.Mrs. Guthrie 1 to be next
hosts ather home. 1303 Wood.

Group Three
Th life of the author was riven

by Mr. Pat Harrison when the
ember of Group Three met in

the home of Mr. G. W. Chowns
for the study work lesson. Mrs.
Hugh Duncan began the study ot
the book and Mrs. J. R Pickle had
the devotional

Others present were Mrs. G. S.
.True. Mrs. W. N. McCieskey. Mrs.
A. C Bass, Mr. C B. Bankson,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman,Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs.
Gamer McAdams, Mrs. A. J. Cain.

' Group Four
'Mrs. Cecil Colling entertained

' GroupFour in her home with Mrs.
Robert Hill as cohostess. Mrs.
H. G. Keaton led the lesson as-

sisted,by Mr. Harold Bottomley.
Other presentwere Mr. Albert

Smith, Mr. X Slusaer, Mr. W. H.
Ward. Mr. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mr. Bernard La-su-

Mr. W. P. Buekner. Mrs. X
W. Broome, Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady. Mr. Kea
ton i to be next hostess.

, ,' Group Five
Hostesseswere Mrs. L. W. Croft

and Mrtu J.'G. Walts when mem-
bers of Group Five met at the
church parlor. Mr. Clyde Thomas
led the study and Mrs. Arthur Da-
vis tb devotional.

Mrs. Howard Stephen waa elect-
ed as treasurer.Mrs. Gladys Meyer
waa a guest and others included
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. D. F. Painter,
Mrs. Stanley' Mte. Mrs. D. A. Wat-kins- ,"

Mrs, Dave Duncan, Mrs. B.
X. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. E. C 'Masters.

Group Six
Study leader was Mrs. W. A.

Miller when Group Blx met In the4

heme of Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.
W, D. McDonald and Mrs. S. H.
Kewberg assistedon the program.

Mrs. J. D. 0Brr presideddur
ing a business meeungana Mrs.
D. C. Sadler gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. W. R. Phillips gavs
the devotional.

Refreshmentswere, served and
ethers present were Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. H. F, Taylor, Mrs. T.

Mams. Mrs. W.R. Phillips Mrs.
Claude Miller,, Sam Houston Alf
red.

Mrs. Newberg Is to be next host--

TtRii1iTSatms(rMM0ATNLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Tit Xffdl Plnkham' Vegetable
Oamsouiui to halo relieve monthly

--pamwith Itsweaivnerroustteun'.awto montnly functional dls
turbeiMee. It helps build up rests.
SaaeeagainstsucnWill use or "dim-cu- lt

days." reuoir label directions.

No WageandHour
Contracts for Moths

leva their work, partleii--
sarlr when they spy a lovely , fur
esset sait they'll work 24 hour
a efcr to ruin it The surest
Musette againstmoth damage
I gen treatment and ceW sto-
res. yew coat to us to--
Mr. Oar rate are low and our

MODERN
CLEANERS

m M. 8eV.

EachGroapTo
Have Charge 01
SeveralMca

Voting to "adopt" men In the
armed services whosefamilies are
membersof the church, the First
Presbyterian Auxiliary met Mon-
day in circle.

Each circle will have name of
men in the service and will aend
card, gifts and remembrances to
them.

Devotional for the circle ,wa
on "Christ Dealing With Human
Needs and Guidance."

' Kings Daughters
Mr. J. T. Brook was hostess

to the Kings DaughtersCircle in
her home. Mrs. J. O. Tamtltt
gave the devotional followed by a
circle of prayer.

Name of men In the services
that the circle will take chargeof
are W. H. Crenshaw, Bill Talbot.
Herbie Lees, Jr, and Herble Lees,
Sr.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. Charles
Harwell, Mrs. R. T. Davis, Mrs.
W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. E. O. El-
lington, Mr. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. B. C. Boat-le-r.

Roth Circle
Mr. D. A. Koona gave the devo-

tional when the Ruth Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Carl Strom.
Mr. Strom presided during the
business session. Men in service
who will be remembered by the
circle are Arthur Kasch and Rlctf-ar-

Thompson.
Others presentwere Mrs. W. C

BarnettMrs. W. B. Oentzke, Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, Mr. Julia Beach-a-

Mr. J. A. Smith, Mrs. G. D.
Lee, Mrs. J. Lv Crawford, Mrs. O.
L. Savage, Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Dorcas Orel
Officers were appointedfor the

Dorcas Circle when members met
In the home of Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. R. T. Plner had the devo-
tional.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur was
named program chairman; "Mrs.
Plner, Bible meditation; Mrs. H.
C. Stlpp, flowej: fund; Mrs. L. O.
Talley, publications chairman,and
Mrs. H. W. Caylor and Mrs. Stlpp,
telephone committee.

Men in service to be remem-
bered by the circle are William
Mann, John Hall Brown, Billy
Wilson adn Herman Moser.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. O.
Carmack, Mrs. W. G, Wilson, Jr,
Mrs. H. L, Mason, Mrs. C. E.
Flynt Mrs. J. W. Neel, Mrs. W.
C Carroll, Mr. A. a Wilkerson,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell

ConferenceReports
GiYenfFor-Wesjey''-MethddisWo-men

"
Reports from the Midland Meth-

odist conference were heard by
members of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service meetingat the
weaieyMemorial Methpdist church
Monday afternoon.

Mr. J. a Pittnrd. delegate and
Mrs. Otis White gave the reports
on the conference. '

Mrs. White sang a solo number
andother attending weraMr J.
A. English, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton. Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. JackXing, Mr. J.
T. Morgan.

Mr. Wi W. Coleman, Mr. J. L
Low. Mr. J. D. Stembrldg, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors.

Vincent Forty-Ttc-o

Ctub Has Session
VTNCENT, April 14 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Terrel Shafer enter-
tained Forty-Two-cl- uh

in their home recentlyand includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bweatt of
Ira as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett won
high scores. Refreshments were
served and therr present were
Mr. and Mrs. p. B. Cooke, Mr. .and
Mrs. Claude Hodnett, Mr. and
Mr. C. H. Gordon, Lllllia Garner,
Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mrs. 8. J.
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell DIckerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul SweatLMr. and
Mrs.-- Jim Hodnett, ChesterJones.
Mrs. Jesse Jones. Eddie Gen
Mann, La Roy Shafer.

WMa V-- U ShImm

"Ifcn't know whatI'd

Painted Daisies
Decorate At
Leisure Club

Painted daisies served a a cen-

terpiece for the dinner table when
Mr. W. N. Thurston entertained
the Leisure club at the Settles ho-

tel Monday night with dinner
and bridge party.

Placecardswere miniature peas-

ant figurines. High score went to
Mrs. Thurston and bingo to Mrs.
Jack Tarry.

Others playing were Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, Mrs. Be McOann.
Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. J, E. Velvin, Mrs, J. O. Vine-
yard and two guests, Mrs. C J.
Staples and Mrs. W. C Brown.

Mr. Velvln I .to be next hosts.

Sub Deb Club
MakesPlansFor
Formal Banquet

Plan for a formal banquet
were made when the Sub-De-b

club met Monday evening in the
home of Dorothy Sue Rowe.

The banquet is to be given for
members and sponsors at the
Crawford ballroom, Friday night
at 8 o'clock. Dorothy Hayward
was appointed chairman of a
committee to plan the program.

Date for the spring formal has
been set for May 37, following-th- e

commencement exercise. Further
plans were discussed during the
business session. A discussion was
held on a portion of the constitu-
tion.

Next meeting is to be held In
the home of MarUo Thurman.

L. Refreshment were served to
Mrs. D. W. Seals, Mrs. Burks T.
Bummers, Virginia Douglass, Eve-
lyn Ann Flint, Cornelia Frailer,
Dorothy Hayward, Jerrie Hodge.
Camllle Inkman. Eileen Killings-wort-h.

Gloria Nail, Robbie Plner,
Gloria Strom. Ann Talbott, MarUo
Thurman and the hostssa, Doro--
toy sue Rowe.

First Christian
Council Has Bible
Study At Church

Bible study on Abraham waa led
by Mrs. L. N. Brooks for the First
Christian Council at the church
Monday afternoon.Mrs. R, D. Ed-di- ns

gave the prayer.
Other presentwere Mrs. H. L.

Boliannon, Mrs. "RTT, Bofianhon,
Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mr. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
W. B. Martin. Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs.
Glass ulenn, Mrs. A. M. Runyah,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Delphians To Meet
With Mrs. McAdam

The "Delphian Boclety, Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter, will meet
Wednesday at 9:43 o'clock with
Mrs. W. J. McAdams. 311 Dixie, in
place of with Mrs. C W. Norman,
as previously announced.

A. A. V. W. To Meet
ThursdayAt 4tlS

The American Association of
University Women will meetThurs-
day at 4:18 o'clock with Mrs. Wil
liam Currie, 801 Main with Mrs.
W. J. McAdams as leader. The ex-
ecutive meetingwill be at 8 o'clock.

Lady of Good Council
Studies Baptism

Study of Baptism was held by
Our Lady of Good Council in the
home of, Mr. L. L. FreemanMon-
day.

Plana for the food sal to be
held Saturday were also dis-
cussed.

Attending were Mrs. W. E. Mc--
Malleiv Jlrs, Charles Vines,
H. E. Mosley, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
ana me itev. jrrea nacaet.

havedonewithout Dad
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-- Red Cross
FBSeTX AH)

Wednesday anO Friday, S o'clock
class, at the airport building. H. O.
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D.

Tuesdayand Friday. 7:80 o'clock
Ward building for Montgomery Ward employe. G. 8. Edmonds

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to
the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby

Tuessayana jrnasy, o o'ciocx to jo o'clock at.the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock atthe Chalkschool bail
lag for Chalk community. C C Wilson instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:80 oclock at the East 4th
St Baptist church. Two'classe taught,byJL CReadand Otis Griffith.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. O. J. Lamb instructor; Advanced class.

BOKK IfUBSINO GLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock td 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton instructor.
Monday- - and Thursday,Forsan school for members ot the Forsan

Study club and others,8 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instruc-
tor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. JackHendrix, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

P-Te-
A. District

This Morning In

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
BETA. SIGMA PHI wlU meetat 8

o'clock at the BetUes hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock. at. .the I.O.OF.
Hall.

PAST MATRONS' CLUB of O.EJ9.
will meet at 7:80 o'clock with
Mr. B. F. Wills, 300 Nolen.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock

at the municipal course.
AIRPORT WIDOWS wlU meet at

1 o'clock with Mrs. Vernon
WIntheUer, 707 W. 18th.

Thursday
GXA. will meetat 8 o'clock at the

W.O.W. Halt
VFW AtDQXIART will meet at

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
for joint Installation with the
post.

EAST WARD P-T-JL will meet at
8:18 o'clock at the school.

rroxmcrnMoTBi:Rsi-norwfija-"
CLUB1 will meet at 3:80 o'clock
with Mrs. BIU Lilley. 803 E. 8th
St

TJLL. CLASS of First Baptist
church will meet at 9:80 o'clock
.at the Red Cross headquarters
to sew. Covered-dis-h luncheon
will be served at noon at the
church.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
STX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILI-

ARY will meet at 1 o'clock in
Midland.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY Federationof

Women's Clubs will meet at 3
o'clock at the Judge'schambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meet,at 8
o'clock with Mr. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

548 Hillside' Drive.

Double Birthday
PartyGiven For
Children Monday

A double birthdayparty waa held
Monday at the Farrar school for
Gilbert Weir Barnett and Sally
Cowper.

Two birthday cakes held six red
candles for Gilbert Weir and four
blue candles for Sally Cowper.

Cake waa served with Ice cream
and gifts were presented. Favors
were animal figures, soldiers and
airplanes.

Attending were Jimmy Ralph
hicks. Hilly Msnrll, .Diane Dentc
Alfred Kloven, Don and Sylvia
Brlghanv Sharon and Paul IJner,
Don and Susan Logan, Joan and
Nancy Smith, Alice and Allen Mo-Ke- e.

BobbyUtiey. r
Roy Veatch, Jr Pascal Odom,

Tommy Tats, Ksnda McGlbbon,
Anna Belle Lane, Peggy Lane,
Marilyn Mull, Harris Wood. Mary
Winn, Glenn Rogers, La JuanHor-to- n,

Ray Shaw, Joyce French.
Mrs. Farrarwas assistedby Bet-

ty Farrarand Mrs. R. B. O. Cow-pe-r.

ServiceHeld For
StantonWoman

Funeral services wsre held in
Stanton at 3 p. m. Tuesdayfor
Miss 'Lellene Rogers, who suc-

cumbed at her bom there at 8:JO
Monday night The body was to
be brought here for burial in thru uiiTi cemetery oesiae ine
grave of her mother.

Mis Roger' father survive.
Rlx Funeral home of Odessa

was In charge f arrangsmsnts.

HyperionClub Tq Meet
In FehrenhampHome J

nMeeting place of the Hyperion
dab for Saturdayhas been chang-
ed from the home ot Mrs. Bilf Tate
to the home'ofMn, E. E. Fahren--
kamp,64S Hillside Drive.

VBTERAN' DD5S .

DALLAS. April 14 Ua Z-- Col.
Hoyt A. Wlnalow, M, who served
in Fierioa and Out during-- 'the
upaaisn Amerieeti, war, died sud-
denly at h4'heta yesterday. , (,

t
"
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Calendar
to 10 o'clock, GAP and first eld
Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Falkner.
to 9:80 'o'clock at UektmmM- -

10 o'clock for nuhllo amnlovaa at
Instructor. ';

Meeting Opens
Sweetwater
Delegatesto the 21st annualcon-

ference of sixth district, Texas
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers, left early Tuesday morning
for Sweetwater where they will
attend the two-da-y session.

Registration began at 8:80
o'clock this morning and the con
vention call, welcome of guest

Land-greeting.were. la occupy ihe.
morning session.

Dr. BerniceMoore led the youth
panel discussion at 10 o'clock and
the nominating committee was to
report in order for voting to begin
by Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. James B, Day, state nt

will be leader of the
afternoon assembly and will talk

(On the parent-teach-er association
at woric. uroup conference peri-
ods were also to fill the afternoon.

This, evening a West Texas
Chuck Wagon dinner was sched-
uled for 6:80 o'clock. At the night
assembly the local members of the
Mother Singers will Join with the
Father Qingera for a program.

Outstandingfor local delegates
will bo the presentationof a life
membership to. Mrs. Bernard
XamUH by the local council and
unit.--
Panel discussions on "What the

SuperintendentsExpect of the P--T.

AT will be led by 3ryan Dick-
son of San Angelo.

Wednesday morning the find-
ings of the conference will be giv-
en, reports of committees and an-
nouncementof new officers.

Young PeopleAre
Given Hayride At
Derrick Home -

The Young people of the West
Side" Baptist church were enter-
tained at the ranch homeof Mrs.
H. L. Derrick with a hayride,
game and music

Refreshment wsre served and
attending were Lena Branson,
Alice Sanders, Josephine Boggs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton, Mrs.
Britton Hull, Noel Hull, James
Byers, Numml McDaniela, Kath--
ryn Reese, Rhea Nell Reece Vir-
ginia Miller, Ela Johnston.

Ava Lee Anderson, JanettaBy-
ers, Lola Mae Luce, Mary Lon Red-win- e,

Alma JeanHart Murry Pet
erson, Bernice Weatherly, Grady
Kiigore, Eva Sue Simmons, Cleo
Hudgtns,Thella Faye Franks.

Frankie Henry, Edith Hamby,
Bernle Deve Mllhollon, Lo Wanda
Adklnson, ThomasAnderson, Mrs.
Ruby Murphy, Virginia Patterson,
Ellen Lawdermilk, C. 3. Bhrader,
ana sir. ana Mrs; Derrick.

Mrs. W. H. Kinard Is
HostessTo Her Club

VINCENT. April J4 (SpU--Mrs.

W. H. Kinard was hostessrecent
ly to the Vincent Bridge club In
her home. Mrs. C. H. Gordon won
high score and Mr. JesseJones,
low score.

Refreshment were served and
other present were Mrs. Pearl
Brown, Mary Brown, Bill Garner,
Mrs. S. B. Cooks, Mrs. Jim Hod
nett Mr, a H. Gordon,' Mr.
Claud Hodnett Sir. Ed Mann,
Mr. Jess Jonea, Mrs. Terrel
Shaffer and tb hosts.

Mr. Paul Sweattof Ira 1 to be
next hostess.

East4th Baptist
HaveBible Study

Plans to attsnd an all day meet-
ing In Midland on .April 31st were
mad by member ot the BasjMth
St Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society Monday at the church,"

Bible studywaslad by Mrs. R. E.
Dunham. iPthsrs attending were
Mrs, Std Woods; Mr. Elmer Raln-s- y,

Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. J.D. Holt,
Mr. T. B. Webb, Mrs. Jo Arnold,
Mrs. It C Burnett, Mr. R. A. Hum
ble, Mr. A. W. Pag.

BIG SPBsWQ STEAM
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This scenemight happento you
someday.

Momma, tell us again how It
used to be before the war. Tou re-
member, 'you told u once about
automobiles that ran on rubber
tiresT And ev--
erybody used
sugar la their
coffee, and on
desert. Gee
that must
have been
swell.
. Then.women
wore what
they o ailedgirdles and
had garters to
hold up things' called silk stock
ings. Everybody had silk stock-
ings, too. Wonderhow they felt
Never have seen,you with' pair
of silk stockings Momma, did you
like themT

And Poppausedto .play 4 gam
called golf. You had to have a
bunch of sticks and you h'tt a little
white ball aroundand tried to get
It in a cup. Poppasayshe used to
be a "darn good golfer.' Could you--

teu it just to look at him mammaT
That was before the war, I know

becauseI've seenpicturesof Poppa
when he didn't have a beard. He
said heused to get up every morn-
ing and shave with what he called
razor. Can't Imagine Poppa with-
out his beard. Everybody has
beardsnow, I'm glad Poppa'sIs a
nice one.

And tell us again about how
women ussd to changetheir styles
every year so that one year you
wore your dresses short and an-
other time you wore them long.
Each year,you had to buy a whole
new outfit My goodness,I'm glad
they don't do that now, It must
have been awfully expenslvs.

Just to hear you and Poppa tell
aboutit It musthavebeen awfully
funny to have lived back In 1943.
Silk stockings, girdles, razors,
ruhber.tlreandsugar and All
sorts of things like that It must
have been a funny world then!

Girls Of East4th
Troop Meet
At ScoutHut

Sponsored by the East 4th St
church, girl scouts met at the
scout hut Monday for an organi-
zation meeting.

Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs, BUI
Sandridge, Mrs. A. W. Page, Sid
Woods and Cleve .Reese,commit-
tee members, served refreshments.

The troop is to meet each Tues-
day at 8 o'clock at the scout hut
Mrs. L. A. Coffee is troop leader.

Others present wsre Xa. Verne--
Porch, Lou Wanda Harrell, Ada
Mary Leonard, JCthelalna JUlney,
Duane Porch, Claudlne Bird,
Woodlne Hill, Clara Bell Woods,
La Dell Laudamy, DauphinsReese,
Leta Thompson, Martha Hals, Nita
Merle Gill. Mardeena Hill.

Adelphlne Covington, Dorothy
Moore, WandaDon Reese. Martha
Ann Childers, Jane Ruth Morrow,
Bobby Banders, Leta Mae NelU,
Betty Jo Rice, Marjorle Sandridge,
Priscilla Moore, Jane Prlddy,
Dixie Lee Dunham. Mary Alpbene
Page, Charlotte Holden.

SeniorGirls Have
Organization Meet
For ScoutTroop

An organisation meeting of a
seniorgirl scout troop was held re-
cently in the home of Mrs. Lee
Harris and officers were elected.

Barbara McEwen was named
president Jerrie Hodges, vice pres-
ident and Charlena Plnkston,
scribe. Joan Rlce.-I- s to be treasur-
er and Doris JeanneGlenn, renor-fa-r.

Plans for a wiener roast were
made to be held at the next meet-
ing in the home of Mrs Stoney
Henry.

The troop will meet each Tues-
day. Others attendingwere Camilla
Inkman, Marijo Thurman,Patricia
Selkirk, Bobby Mae Haibrook and
Henryetta McCarty.

Mrs. Harris is to be troop lsad--
er and Mn. TTunry mm).tn
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ALL THE

Brennand,
X Te Orr Many
In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, April It
(SpU The marriage of Mary
Belle Brennandand JamesThomas
Orr was solemnized at eight o'clock
Saturdaymorning at the home ot
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
RobertBrennand,
.The Itev. C M. Epps, pastor of

the First Methodist church, read
the single ring ceremony before,a i.
background of greeneryand large
basket ot bridal wreath arranged
to form an altar in front of the
fireplace. White trellis screens
stood at each side and before the
mirror In the centerof the mantel--l

was a wrought Iron! candelabrum
holding white candles.

The bride wore a printed Jacket
costume suit ot sunn! blue and
matchingaccessories.Her shoulder
corsage was ot gardenias. She car
ried, for something borrowed.
book belonging to Mrs. Frank Lup-to- n;

tor something old, a handker-
chief 'made by Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

The couple was unattended.Miss
Dean Martin of Chalk Hill played
the 'wedding music and Robert
Brennand, Jr, brother of the bride,
lighted the candles.

Mrs., Orr was graduated from
Hardln-Slmmo- university and at-

tended Texas university. She will
continue teachingin the Otis Chalk
school for the present term. Orr,
wasgraduatedfrom Mansfield high
school and attendedN. T. A. C at
Arlington. He 1 an engineer with
the state highway department

At the reception following the
Ceremony the bride's cake, on a
mirror reflector wreathedIn pink
sweet peas and fern, centered the
lace covered table. A silver globe
holding bridal wreath decorated
the buffet Mrs. Ace McShan pour-
ed coffee and Mrs. M. O. Chapman
served the cake. Assisting In the
dining room were Mrs. Merl Mor-
gan and Mrs. Henry Duse, Jr.

The couple will live in Colorado
City.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

The Rev. andMrs. H. W.'Halsllp
are attending the state convention
in Houston of Christian churches
as delegates from First Christian
church. They will return the last
of the week.

Mrs. 8. H. Newberg and Glenn
pent the weekend in Marshall

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 8. H.
Newburg, Jr, and Linda,

Mr. Lee Hanson has returned
from Amarlllo where ehe accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. C. M.
Phelan, and son, to their home.

Jack Boden, Jr, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Rodan, Is now station-
ed at Fort Sill, Okla, induction
center.
. The. Rev.- George Julian, pastor.
of St Thomas Catholic church, la
ill in Ban Antonio.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. M. Morgan
spent Sunday in San Angelo visit-
ing hla brother and wife, Mr. and
Mr. F. D. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan and
son of Brady spent the weekend
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Olle Cordlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck left this
morning for Waco where they will
attend the Texas Postmasters'con-
vention on the 16th and 17th.

Mao .Neal Irwin, farm super
visor of Bexar county, has re
turned to his horns in San Antonio
aftre spending the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Irwin of Knott

Ladies Bible Class
Has Lesson On
Ministry To Poor

The Ladles Bible class met at
the Church of Christ Monday aft-
ernoon for study of the lesson,
"Ministry to the Poor." Next
meeting, the group will discuss
the fourth part of the studycourse
which deals with church member-
ship. The lesson will be The
Grandeur and Glory of the
Church,"

Present were Mrs. Schley Riley,
Mrs. SarahOlbbs, Mrs. Jack Reed.
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Jack Daugh
erity, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs.
Granville Glenn, Mrs. Pleasant
Crenshaw, Mrs. Byron Fulierton.
Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs. Mary
Tor If a, Mrs n T Arnold.

YOU

FLAVOR

TO THE

MAXWELL HOUSE

The pedalMaxwell House"Radiant Roast"process
brings eat ell the lull rick flavor of every bean-ro-asts

it venlyt through andthrough. Aad todayla
that famousbine Maxwell Beuse tin you get more
flavor for yew moneybeeaase. .,

There' were ftovor In theMsxweM HenseMead-r- fa
far dehor Mgnln-irT- w earsra-fkv-er coffee.
KefUver Mee rfaaea,reater-freh,l-a

CsaMsssmAtssi VtliltlttfTi ItsL.svaaalOsm fVflsvVlaV V1PVI VVJPWmnVV aTWe)

& JllaJf sUa'TWfl M" W if" ssrgatlj..s--

grBdfTQVorymethdisrtp,egnlr,tHiMaker.
To r meney and save snapping tripe get the
tivHty2-pdtt- a.

? GOOD

Miss

LAST

First Beptists
To Entertain '

District Board
Plan for a .district executive

boardmeetingof the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society to be held at the
First Baptist church Wednesday
were made by member of the local
W. M. S. Monday at the church,

Mrs. E. E. Bryant is to be In
chargeof, arrangement which in-

clude a covered-dis-h luncheon,
Mr. W. J, Alexander presided

during thsbuslnes meeting. The
Rev. P. D. O'Brien conducted the
Bible study for the group.

Others- - present were Mrs. C. B.
Holmes, Mrs --W. R. Crelghton.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. R. V. Hart
Mrs. C E. Read,"Emily Cain, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. G. J. Red-win- e.

Mrs Una Lewellen, 'Mrs. Danny
Walton, Mrs.tRoy Odom, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Irby Cox; Mr. D." C Maupln Mrs.
E. T. Bwltzer, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs. K. a
Beckett Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward,Mrs. Annls Starr,
Mrs. C A. Amos,

Marriage Of Couple
Is Announced

COLORADO CITY, April 14
(SpU Announcement waa made
this week of the marriage ot Miss
Beulah Robinson of .Colorado City
and Corpora Sill Lester, formerly
of Post and Colorado City. The
bride is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mr. W. H. Robinson of Fort
Worth. Corporal Lester is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C H. Lester
of Post

The wedding took place in Fort
Worth at 6:80 o'clock, Saturday,
April 4, at the home of the Rev.
JamesK. Thompson, pastor ot the
First Presbyterian church.

The bride wore a brown and
white printed sharkskin suit with
brown and white accessories. Her
flowers were gardeniasand carna-
tions. Mrs. Claude B. Carter, ma-
tron of honor, wore a navy blue
suit with navy accessories. Carter
attended the bridegroom a best
man.

Mrs. Lester waa graduated-lro-m
Colorado City high school and has
recently made her home her with
her aunt Mrs. J. B.'Prltchett She
is also the granddaughterot Mr.
W. F. Robinson of Colorado City.

Corporal Lester attended Texas
Tech in Lubbock and McMurry
college in Abilene. He Is station-
ed at Fort Leonard Wood in Mis-
souri where the couple will make
their home.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach too
When constipation bringson discom--rt

aftermeals,stomach tirurt. hlntlnr.
dizzy spells, gas.coated tongue, and I
breath,yourstomach is probably"crying
uie oiues Dccauseyour Dowel aont
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfectesse
to your stomach In taxing. For years.
many Doctors haveriven oeoaln nreoa--
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con
tainsSvniD Penaln. Indit on Dr. fld.
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawakesuplazynervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes thislaxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell'e LaxativeSennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirectedon
label or asyour doctoradvises, and feel
world's better.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell's.
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Administration May Reject ProgramOf Tax Increases1
Anti-Inflati- on

fecussioils
Continued

WASHNGTOrT, April 1 )

The administration m reported
authoritatively today to have de-

cided against asking (or drastlo
aw tax increase a a mean of
combatting inflation.

Attempts were under way to
compote disagreement among
high governmentofficial over a
broad program envisioning th
freezing of prices, wages, profits
and bonuses.

Secretary of the Treasury
Jr, was representedby

his aides as believing the present
$7,600,000,000tax programwas suf
ficient, that voluntary purchasesof
war bonds could be steppedup to

11,000,006,000a year thus absorb-
ing excess purchasingpower, and
that consumer merchandiseshould
be rationed.

Ho was understood to be op-
posed to most of the plans father-lt-d

by a group led by Price Admin-
istrator Leon Hendersonand Mar-rin-er

S. Cedes, chairman of the
Federal Reserve board, who re-

portedly favor not only a much
stlffer tax program but a simul-
taneousassault on all Important
Inflationary factors as well. This
would mean freezingof nearly all
wagesand prices, compulsory war
bond purchases, profit limitations,
and general retail credit controls.

President Roosevelt has cur-
tailed his engagementsto devote
as much time as possible to the
problem, his solution of which
may be outlined In a fireside chat
within the next two weeks.

Btroag congressional opposition
t "has developed againstany new ef

forts to boost taxesand Chairman
George (D-G- of the senate
finance committee told reporters
It was "highly questionable"
whether congress would be willing
to go beyond the presentprogram.

Man Found Dead;
CompanionSought

PANHANDLE, April 14 UP)
Officers are looking for a man who
la believed to have traveled from
California with a man Identified
"A.L, Brake, 28, of Perry, Okla
who was found deadon the high-
way ten miles north of here.

Sheriff T. B. Harris said Brake
had been shot six times In the
head.He had been employed on a
California defense project.

Brake Is the son of George Brake
of Beavers, Okla.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

"LESTER FISHER BUDO.
SOTTEI15-18-1- 7

PHONE COl

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
0:30 a.m. 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p.m. , 11:23 p.m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:4ft a. m. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p, m. 9:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:83 a. m. 8:02 a, .m
6:89 a. m. 8:07 a. m.
8:87 a.m. 8:47 a.m.
1:47 p.m. 1:67 p.m.
3:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

Ui'.Vl p. m. 1U:1T p. ra.

m ........... . . 9:05 su m.
...11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynouad)

'Arriv Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a, m.
3:58 a.m. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a.m. 9:59 a.m.
1:18 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p.m. 3:18 p.m.
6:34 p.m. 8:69 p..

i..... 3:55 sUni.
4:80 p. m.

Arrive Depart
9:41a; m. 9:45 a.m.
3:10 p. m. ,,n..,., 3:30 p. m.
8:53 p. m. ...r... 10:43 p. ml

BUSES SOUTHBOUND.
Arrive . Depart...

t
t vO sw so. 10.1AJSW sa.

:85 p, so c,, 8:30 p. sa.
10:38 p. m. i. 11:00 p. m.

r riANE EASTBOUND ",
Arrive Depart'

' k. 6:10 p.m. 6:18 p, mv
FLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:41 pi m. ........... 7:61 p. sa.

aCATX. CLOSINGS
EaatboBSoT

Train No. 3. 6:80 a.m.
Trjick 10:40 a. ra.
Planev - 6:00 p. ra.
Train No. "6 ,.... 10:69 p. ra.

,TilaNo.
nana

WestbonnJ
f

TrtaNa.U i.' Nerthbonna

7:40 a. i

7:30 p. m.
9:15 p. ra.

CaU NumbersOf Men listed'
it

laThird DraftRespiration
Below are more order numbers

of Howard county menlisted la the
third registrationof Fab.18. Names
are listed serially, but to get prop-
er order number sequence hV coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the order
number. For Instance,u we oraer
number is 10,042, In reality the
name stands 042nd In the county:
Order Serial Name--No,

No.
10,233 T-2- Leon aonsales
10440 T-2- Caslmlro M. Gon-

zales
11.111 T-2- Carl 1 Fletcher
10,761 S Clyda Wayne Far--

rla
11,388 T-2- Weldon Dunn Engl
10,844 T-2- Elbert Luphlnla

Echols
lLSlff T-2- Elmer Howel Duns
10,143 T-2- Jack Darden
10,018 T-2- Demetrio Moreno

Corrales
10,709 T-2- Boone Adolphua

Cramer
10,344 T-2- Oeorge Cook
10,537 T-2- Bennle Colwell
10,571 7 Hugh Hamlet Colley
10,160 T-2- John Smith Coch-

ran
10,084 T-2-78 Orover Cleveland

Coates
10,618 T-2- Earl Franklin

Coates
11,209 T-2- Douthltt Hurt Bu-

chanan
10,888 2 Samuel Ford Bu

chanan
10,674 T-2- Emmett Berl Brown
10,322 T-2- Jimmie Brooks
11,390 T-2- Luther Max Bond
10,938 T-2- Kelly' George Bla--

lock
1L2S8 T-2- Andrew Carl Bates
11,212 T-2- Rube Cecil Baker
11,193 T-2- Herman Clark Bak-

er, Jr.
10,648 T-2- Horace Bryan Ad-

ams
10,600 T-2- Otis McCoy Addison
11,465 T-2-92 Sam F. Armstrong
10,089 T-2- Elmo Paul

10453
10.742
11,000
10,077
10,468

'10,490

T-2- Ben Netll
T-2- Juan
T-2- Johnny
T-2- Juan Rodrigues
T-2- Andres Balderas

Peres
10,863 T-2- Barney Ouartey

Glbbs
10,467 0 Graver Cleveland

11,056
10,785

10,573
10,593

T-8-

T-S-

T04

T-3-

Camp
Evander
Leonard Lee Hod--

nett
T-3- Charlie Thomas

Cauley
George A. Brashers

T-3-

Atrhart
11,129 T-S-08 Wallace B. Thorn-

ton
11,284 T-3- Bryant Gas--

10,235

10,340
10,976

T-3-

9

"M10
T-S-ll

kins

glns
R, C.
Clarence

11469 2 Curtis Mo- -

11,498
11.411

Claln
3 Fred

T-3- Norman

11,498 T-3- Emmett
Grantham

10,769 T-3- Omer Dan
iel

7 Hughy Bandy

10,875 8 Leon

10,822 T-3- Harvey Wllbure

11.138
10,676

11.280
10,037

T-3-

T-3- Pendry

T-S- Ira
T-S- Jodie Jones
T-3- Herman Clay Jeff--

coats
10,848 T-8- Herman Cleo Jeff-coa-ts

1L18S T-8- Marshall

10.797

11,367
10,579
10,356

ell
C.

11,862

10,075
11.441

10.934
11,332
11,013
11,430

16,458

10,554

1040S

11,022

1023

1172

1L0S8

1LS08

Allen
Garza

Gibba

11,063

Johnnie Firman

Oscar

10,124 Elijah
Loyd Bprag--

Carter
Oscar

Jones
Hobart

11.001

Roman
Carlisli

Varner

Nathan

Pet-tu- s

Warren Den-
ton

Lit-
tle

Ulmer

10,655

10,366

1U66

Juares

Brown

Petty

Fryar
Charlie Butltr

Evans

Dement

Henry

T-3- Evans Gross
T-3- Moxell
T-3- McCauley

James Freed
T-8- Wiley AlbsrtSurch--

T-S- Eugene Cates
U,W

Johnson
T-S- .Bert DeWltt Mat- -

10,765 5

1L349 6

115 T-3-

10,826

10,023

10246

Curtis

T-3-

T-3-

1W41

1U78

10,008
10,378

11494

James

10,637

Floyd
Miller

10,845
Samuel Thomas

Shirley Rob-bi- ns

Lewis Carroll Mur-do- ck

Joa Bradford
Hoard

Henry Thleme
James Emmltt

Moor
T-3- John Ferris Sledg
T-3- George Elton Neely
i-- swiff Dew Tarver

David Elray Scud-da- y

T-3- Louis Brown McEl-rat-h

T-3- Raymond Thomas
Hal

T-3- Clarenc Cecil Kent
m'-- Koy icari Hughe
T-3- Martin Hutob--

soa
T-3- Willi B. RaUlff

Ivy OdH Shaw
T-3- Raymond be

. Cleveland
T-3- Coleman Beaton

Kirk
Curtis Jackson

Lamb
Scott Butler

11,427 T-3-

T-3-

T-3-

T-3-

T-S-

760

thles
John

Fred

T-8-

John

T-3-

3

T-3- Clan

T-3-

E. W. McLeod
J. W. Marvin Clax--

toa
Lytl Otis Howard
JesseDaniel' Leon-

ard
Erda Lewis
Edward Nuraaa

Baker
John Statute Bartea

10,851, T-3- Alfred. Lee Grant
10 T-3- Culten Booker Con--

nally
11,394 T-3- Frank Carl Tata
11438 T-8- Glenn Earnest

Smith
10,543 T-3- James1 Benton

Hicks
10,035 T-8-6 Paul FrancisBheedy

t

T Ir
nr

T

sasssal

On

Let's this war with all
light sadall the dollar we can
aaittter.Bay DefeaseStamp...and oftes asyea

'J

10,989 O 'David Wesley Rob-ers-oa

1L607 1' Daniel Aubry Ogles-b-y

,

1LJ9S T-3- Gabriel Brooks
Stocktonr

11,363 William Ivy Ander-'so-n

10,791 4 "Johnnie Washing-
ton Griffith

11,345 T-3- John Wesley Slpes
1LB05 T-3- Hamlet Gossett An-

drews
112T T-8- VarrTen Ernest

Fleming
T-3- Neely Fredrick

.lvca
38-4-4 and

HSfcftV V-

to-
day

10,411

if
-- ?

ana -- -r iiwt

cun"
dretsc

fetal

Good
with 38" wide.- - Save
aowat

10,912 T-3- James

11,493 T-3- Henry

10,534 T-3- Brlce
11,300 T-S- Jack Meador Nail
10,741 T-S- Frank Weldon Co-

vert
11,503 T-3- Oran Milton Water
11.444 T-3- Thomas

Pharr
11,078 T-3- Albert

10,839 7 Oscar JosephWatts
10,670 T-8- Arthur Lewi Ev--

r- -

Sa
liyL

Tow

I staa vaMI

11.184 T489

1LS34

1L2U
10,275

1128
iunlOM

11461

10,617

10.2W.

T-8-

S

3

T-8-

T-3-

8

T

T-3-

Tom Cnrlstmen'

J. Rosco
v Curry
Keith

Howm

Grady Milam
Lewis Da-

vis
Curtis Wad

Clifton Bacon Epa--
ler

Hubert
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200,000Due To Witness OpeningGairies
CosdenWidens

Bowlin League
bowlers stretched their

feed fat the etaseie league to three
namesMonday night, by taking a
M. mM from Big Spring Motor
white seeeadplace Schultswas on
the short,end of a 3-- 1 match with
Lee Hanson. Thar art 6nly three
aresfceto go In league play.

In the other round of the night
RAR Theatres heated Clay's

jr by 0--

Lake LeBleu waa high man for
Iba evening with 653 total pins.

Leey1 319 waa the beat Individ- -

;m! game.
The games!
Tram lit tod Srd Total

Oosdea .......800 830 7842414
BS Meter'. r...T50
Hansen .....820 7B8

JsehHts.......81T 917

Clay's art.ot.748 703
RAR . 734 804

811 7893300

8272108
7283483

7282203
7702308

, DempseyMay Join
The CoastGuard

' X, PAUL. April 14. UPh-As- slst-

. war-bon- d ! aAd n uo
tie for tne Kea uross at tne an--'

nual dinner ofthe twin cities news-
paper guild, Jack Dempsey helped

60 gtieaU buy $56,000 worth of
war bonds and stampslast night.

I Before the dinner, Dempsey re-

vealedlie had applied for enlist-me-

la the coast guard and had
tfeeen offered a lieutenant's

CorleyNamedAs
s:n TL AX A

W' VAatll jtXl, U1CKU1L

EUGENE, Ore, April 14. UP)
'Assistant Coach Vaughn Corley
has been namedto-- succeed Tex
Oliver as head football coach of
tbe University of Oregon. Oliver
becomes a naval lieutenant com
mander next week.
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(

s
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ByronNelson(grabsMasters'Title
In Torrid Playoff Hogan

AUGUSTA. O-b- April 14. Iff)
Byron Kelson, called by such an
authority aa Tommy Armour the
greatestgolfer I ever saw," sport

ed hla second Masters'champion-
ship today as the winter tour came
to an official end and the profes-
sionals scatteredto their respective
home courses to see If they still
had any balls and steel-shafte-d

clubs to sell.
The slim, red-face-d sharpahooter

gathered' himself together after
taking a nerve-shatterin-g six on
the first hole to ahoot a 89

DallasGroup
To Visit City
Next Tuesday

With nothing to sell but the
idea of unity to win the war, 79

Dallas bualnesa executives wear
ing red, white and blue uniforma
will pile off the annual Dallas
Goodwill Tour special train here
at 11 a. m. Tuesday, April 31.

With them for their stay in Big
Spring win be officers of the
army, navy, marine corps and
army air corps.

Entertainers aboard the special
train who win stage a show in-

clude the Early Bird orchestra,
Cass County Kids, Peg Moreland,

and the Plainsmen quartette, all
from 80,000watt-- vadro- - atatlon
WPAA.

Tbe members of the Goodwill
Tour, the 41st to be staged bythe
Dallas chamberof commerce, will

BEEN "THROUGH HILL" ON

'miN'S" SMOKES, too.

? ?&&&"
THERE'S NO OTHERTOBACCO

UKS. PRINCE ALBERT FOR SMOOTH.
NO-BIT-E SMOKING J0-.S- O TASTY YET
SO COOt,MILD. AND SO. EASy-ROLU-

TOO, WITHOUT FUMBLING, SPILLING

own 4ctTawatMs
tarrvrytundr

rasa
tiw uiTiMULiav aatattE
a. .FwiaTiinMr .win !!,.

-

Now, asseverbefore la all oar
oar Navy andMarino

need tanks,shipsandguns
of dollars are needed

to tHese, and other
ef of offense

&d ef
If we areto smashthe enemyout of on

sm andblast hbafrosa the air over oar
every, dollar job ean spare, every;

cImm thatk net for the
ef food, and, shelter

heald be, yes, must be, to your

JsBBBBBBBm

great

set fast Start your
share ef States
Beadssad Get

With
and defeat his old Fort Worth
friend, Ben Hogan, by a single
stroke In play-of- f for
what will be the last Mas-
ters tournament until after th
war. They had tied at the end of
the regulatl6n 73 holes at 380
strokes apiece.

The play-of- f between these two
who have

been battling each otheraversines
they were caddies, was a corker.

won the fourth hole
with a par three to go three op It
looked like It was all over.

leave their train and march up-
town in Big Spring where the

groups will play, sing
and cut capers for tbe.audience.
The parade and show will occupy
one hour.

other members of
the tour will mill through the
crowd, free souvenirs.

"All ws ask of the fqlks at Big
Spring is that they show up and
greet us and shakehandswith us
to show that Texas and all the

areunified for the dura-
tion of the war," said General
Chairman Henry English of the
tour

Blast
Kills Two Men

April 14 UP) A. 1
37, a mill helper, and

J. C 48, mixer, were
klUed lne blast that wrecked the
Burros elevators Both
lived here.

The bodies of both men, man-

gled In the explosion, were recov-
ered by rescue squad. They
were trapped under tons of brok-

en rubble and grain that
filtered down through the bottoms
of the 100-fo- bins.

The blast waa felt two miles
away. Chunks of some
of them two tone, were
tossed 300 feet.

Four other workmen In the
elevator and four in the office suf-

fered minor Injuries.
H. B. managerof the

plant, said the damage could not
be He added,
it would be several weeks before
operations could be resumed.

The ha asserted,was
the result of

FATAL

DUBANT, Okla, April 14 UP)
Joseph R. Thomas. 54, of Tyler,
Tex., died early today of injuries
suffered in an crash
near Caddo, Okla late last night,
the highway patrol

MESSAGE FROM TREASURY, DEPARTMENT)
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IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY . . . MORE PLANES WILL FLY

glorious
history, Arfcy, Corps
urgently planes !

Literally ttiliont
immediately, produce.
weapons defease i

Vietoryl

heads,
absolatelyrequired

neeeiaitlei clothing,
loaned

CoToromimtl
getting

United Defense
Stamps today.

n&uarlyl

yesterdays
probably

iron-nerv- ed competitors,

When,Hogan

en-

tertainment

Meanwhile,

distributing

southwest

committee.

LUBBOCK.
McDanlel,

Freeman, a

yesterday.

a

concrete,

concrete,
weighing

Hanklns,

estimated. however,

explosion,
probably atmospherio
conditions.
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Whm it matmkj? Tea veers, bat yM
can eaih the bendsat say time after 60
Bays. The longeryoa bold the Bead,s?
to 10 yean, the mere money yoall set
back. Dot voull never get less thanyou
pot In. '
What & htrtt nuf wlea held to
mstariry, the Beadsyield 19 per yeas
on your invettseat,eorapoandedseal
annually yoa get back $4 for every$J.
Whm$houtdIbuYaBondr Startnew
bnyregalarlr. INVEST P( &AFETX
,wITn PERFECTSAFETYL

.Remember --Yoa can start buying
Defease.Beads by burlaf De
feato Scamps fos ss little as . .

SS5U. S.Dtf tns BONDS STAMPS

TWi SpaceA Contribution To The War Effort By
, HitPublwhersOfTheHenOd

But It proved to be only the
start of a see-sa-w struggle that
saw-- Kelson come back and take
the lead with a sensationaleagle
three on the eighth holea lead
he never relinquished. He was out
In 85 to Hogan's88, and they both
blazed home In 34 aa a crowd of
nearly 3,500 rampagedover the
fairways. If one shot could be said
to have beatenHogan toward the
end of the eplo match, It waa When
be under-clubbe- d on the short 18th
hole and took a four to Helton's
regulation three. That did It.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JB.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April 14. The
bands may be playing "Take Me
Out to tbe Ball Game" today, but
It'a our hunch that before the sea
son endsthe tune will be There'll
Be Some ChangesMade." . . . Base-
balls first test blackout Is sched-
uled in Cleveland May 22, when the
Browns play a night game at the
stadium. It probably won't seem
like much of a novelty to the
Browns. ... The Newark Interna-
tional league club plana to start
week-da- y games at 4 p. m. instead
of 3, so the departingcrowds wont
interfere with the 5 p. m. factory
traffic ... Via Devincenzi, head
of the Oaklandclub, suggestsweek-
end baseball forthe PacificCoast
league with the playersworking on
detente iobjL ihjt other Jive days.
. . . That's the way they're running
football in England.

Today'sGuestStar
Arch Ward) Chicago Tribune:

"The situation is normal in base
ball, deaplte the war. ... Fifteen
major league managersare pre
dicting that their club will finish
In the first division. . . . The 16th
Is Joe McCarthy, and you know
how he feels."

One-Minu-te Sports Page
Tony Galento has been shopping

around for training quarters. . ,

Wonder if he'sthinking of a come
back or merely had decided he
must be in better shapeto referee
rassllng matches.

SportaraesUon
Vben the Red" Sox landed in Bos-

ton during a snowstorm, Dom
remarked that It was the

first time he ever hadseensnowac-
tually falling. . . JoeCronin offered
to Introduce him to the novelty of
shoveling. . . . Prexy Bill Veeck of
the Milwaukee Brewers, known as
"Hubbell" since he pitched a cou-
ple of innings of an exhibition, ex-
plains: "I looked so good I wanted
to algn myself to a contract, but
I can't agreeon terms."

News Notes Th

The James Maddlngs spent last
week In Lsimesa where Madding
was sent by the Shell OU company.
They returned Sunday.

Margaret Jackson,Eleanor Mar
tin, Ba Bartlett Mary Margaret
Sptvey, Charllne Griaaom and
Glenn Shaw attended the district
league meet at Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bob Shlpp spent the week-
end with her husbandin Ackerly.

Nell Manning has returned to
Texas Tech after spendinga few
days with Jus parents,Urr and
Mrs. J. E. Clifton,

The Baptist revival will continue
through this week, it is announced
by Rev. H. O, Welns.

Mr, and Mrs. Jessie ilcElreath
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Lancasterof Knott recently.

The Ixmax ainging classJoined
local singers at Lees Sunday.

Lester "Boots" Nelson Is In a
Big Spring hospital for treatment
of a foot injury received when his
horse felL "Nelson works on the

ranch.
Hardy Morgan has contracted

his 1043 wool dip to J. M. Lea of
SanAngelo at 40 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler are
vacationing in Mlngus.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Johnson of
Odessa were recent guestsof the
W. & Wadsworths.

Jimmy Heatherlngtoa has been
111 this week.

The J. T. Wilkinsons visited fa
Abilene this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Cheney of
Crane were Sunday guestsof the
M. J, Sransflelds.

Jack Greaves, who has been
working in California, visited rela
tives in Forsan last week.

Hardy Morgan and Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Vaughnof LamesawereSum--
dayvisitors at the Morgan ranch.

Mr, and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
Joanne and Mr. and Mrs, C. B.
Connelly viatted the EL J. Grants
In OdessaSaturday.

CV U, Aqullla and Haroldlns
West,were Midland visitors Satur--
aa- -

Mr. and Mrs.H. M. McCarty were
Houston visitors last week. Mo-Car- ty

went on businessand theyf
also visited relativesat Freer.

Marlon Russell spent last week
with 'Bobble Jo Grant in Odessa, '

Dorothy Jean,Gressetthas been
111.

Mrs. Hal Cox? Is reported doing
nicely In a Saa AsteaJe. hospital

When it waa 'over and the money
was spUt-LS- 00 to Nelson, 8600 to
Hogan the' announcement was
mads that three mora great play-
ers of another day had been nomi-
nated for golfs hall of fame. They
were Walter Travis, Jim Barnes
and Tommy Armour. This fell a
little flat, in view of Armour's de-

fiant pronouncementearlier fat the
day that Nelson was the bestman
with the sticks heaver saw.

TulsaMakes

It 2 Straight
OverDalks
By The Associated Press

Tulsa, the people's choice, has
two wins and no losses in the Tex-
as league chaseafter trouncing the
Dallas Rebels for the second time
In. two starts, 4 to 2.

The Oilers Jumped on, Joe De-mor-an

yesterdayfor three runs in
the first and second Innings. Otho
Nltcholas went in and pitched
masterfully for Dallas, but the
game waa alreadylost.

Byron Humphreys pitched five-h-it

ball for Tulsa while hla mates
were getting twelve hits.

That left Dallas on the bottom
with two losses; the otherteams
squaredthemselvesyesterdayand
now have one losa and one win
eaclu.

The HoustonBuffs evened their
serieswith tbe BeaumontExport-
ers by winning 8 to B after knock
ing Earl Cook out of the box In
the third Inning with five runs.

Shreveport'swin at SanAntonio
came In the eighth when, with the
score 3 to 3, Vernon Washington
tripled with two aboard.The game
ended 4 to 2.

The Missions threatened in tbe
ninth. With two away, Sruch sin-
gled and Mancuso was safe on an
error. But Jerry Wltte. batting for
Lucas, was called out on a third
strike to end the game.

Oklahoma City evened their ae-
ries with Fort Worth, winning 8 to
4 aa pitchers Hugo Klaerner and
Clay Touchstone held the Cats to
five hits, one of which was Chuck
Baron's homer with nobody on.

GU Brack, who hit a homerand
two doubles in Sunday's opener,
had a double and three singlea In
the second game. The Indian out-
fielder scored twice and batted In
two more runs.

Today's games:
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night
Oklahoma City at Dallas, night
Shreveport at San Antonio,

night
Beaumontat Houston, night

From Oil Raid

Communities
InterestMounts
In LastWeekOf
PhotoEvent

Interest in the Personality Child
event was on the Increase as more
and more parents made appoint-
ments for the closing week of
photographingthe last age group
of children from t to 1 years of
age.

Monday, Kelsey studio photo-
graphed12 youngstersla the age
group,

Among the contestantswas a
winner In the lut year's eoatsst
Bennle Compton, four year and
four and a half month old son ef
Mr. and Mrs. Eseol Compton.

Others were Brltta Kaye Den-
ton, four year and 11 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Free-
man Denton, Nancy Kay King,
threeyear old daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Luln T. King, Louise Burch-e-tt

five year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. EL O. Burchett

James Alan Suggs, four year
and 11 month, old son of Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Suggs; Minnie Marga-
ret Barton, four year and five
month old daughter ef Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Bartont Melba June
Smith, four year old daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith.

Tom Henry Gum, four year and
seven month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom. Quia of Bellinger: Mar
garet Martin, four year and eight
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. (Preach) Martin, Bet
ty Jo Anderson, tares year and
seven month old daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie' Anderson, and
Phlllls Dane Drlggers, three year
and five month old daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Drlggers

DIBS OFBOBMB
'PARIS, April U OEV-WHH-

T. Bridges, T7, farmer of Clayton,
Okla,' died today In a Parts hos-
pital of burns' suffered yesterday
when he poured keroseneen coal
to start a tire at his home.

U rtv-V--

' BOMBAY, India, April U. (XV-- A
thunderbolt whteh struck a

churchatMalattur killed JS Indian
Christians and severelyburned 40,
a dispatsti Msa wilinlsn

War Situation
Will BeFelt
At All Parks

NBW April 14 (HV-T- hls

Is the day that businessmen neg-

lect their business andoffice boys
beg off for grandmother'sfuneral

It's major league baseball's open-In- s;

day.
Unless the weather Intervenes,

an 18 teamsmove off togetherthis
afternoon, with something like
300,000 fans la the stands.

Facing their first wartime sea
sonsince 1918, the 67th" annualNa
tional league campaign and the
43nd for the American circuit open
in the most unusualsetting in the
history of baseball.

The war failed to Interfere with
the country's national sport be-

cause President Roosevelt bade
the game go on. But the customers
will have a hard time forgetting
that the United Statesto at war.

Jtlr raid precautionswill be ob-

servedday and night at, most of
the major league parks. Signs
and arrows will tell the fans
which way to go to be safefrom
bombardment Information that
might also be helpful to visiting
pitchers In places like Yankee
stadium.
Barrels of water, bins of sand

and other paraphernalia will be
found In atrateglo places. And if
some clubs don't perform better
than they did in spring training,
they may find the customersturn-
ing to the sand plies for amuse-
ment

The 1041 championsof both the
leagues open on foreign fields. The
New Tork Yankees, owners of the
American league and world aeries
crowns, start their drive for the
sixth pennant in seven years
against the Washington Senators
in the nation's captlat

Red Ruffing, veteran ace of the
Yank hurling staff, and young Sid
Hudson of the Senatorswill be tbe
starting pitchers.

President Roosevelt who has
missed only one openersince his
first inauguration more than nine
yearsago, baanot indicated wheth-
er he would throw out the first
ball.

Baseball'scontribution to the
war effort is exemplified at De-

troit, where a Cleveland team
without Bob Feller makes its
first atari under young Lou
Boudreauagainsta Detroit team
without Hank Greenberg.
The Indian mOund ace and the

Tiger aluggar, like more than 60
other major leaguers, are on a big-

ger team, managed byUncle Sam.
At Chicago, the White Box start

unwrapping their pitching finery
against the St Louis Browns.

Connie Mack's PhiladelphiaAth-
letics, taggedfor a repeatperform-
ance In the cellar despite an over-
haulingJob, are at Boston to open
againstthe Red Sox.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, bolstered
by the addition of such playersaa
Arky Vaughn, Augle Galan and
Johnny Rlxzo to their pennant
atari of 1041, begin their bid
against a New York Giant .crew
that has spiked up with Johnny
MIze, BUI Werber, Hank Lelber
and a hoat of promising rookies.

The St Louis Cardinals, picked
by most experts to dethrone the
defendingchamps,open at home
against tha Chicago Cubs.

The Pittsburgh Pirates and their
revamped lineupare at Cincinnati,
opening against a crew of Reds
that has been In a batting alump
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Groundwork for organizing soft-ba-ll

leagues here this seasonwas
effected at a meeting of several

Monday evening.
Lack for a quorum necessaryto

take formalaction limited the parl-
ey, to a series of discussions, but
H. F. Melons, clty-WP- A recreation
supervisor, said that understand-
ings were reached which would
permit complete organization at
the next meeting, to be called with-
in two weeks.

Among matters discussed were
limiting play this season to one
game per week per team. Formerly
some teamsplayed two and some
times as high as three games a
week when making up for lost
time. Now with defense activities
making new demands upon the
public, it was felt wise to limit the

Does OK In Golf
3k 4e 4t aft ilc

With Only One Leg
SAN ANTONIO, April 14. Iff)

AU this staff abouteven distri-
bution of weight on both feet
being necessaryto obtain perfect
balance and thus Improve your
golf shotswlU bring a grin from
Herman HaU.

Herman ahoots consistently in
tbe low Wu, has been In the 70's

and once clipped off a 65.

Yet. hwhas only one leg.
HsH,' 24, took up golf five

years ago. Two years later he
lost his left leg In an automobUe
accidentat San Angelo.

In nine months hewas playing
golf again. He shot a 60 on the
first nine in hla Initial try after
the accident

HaU found crutchesImpossible
on the links. So he Just threw
them aside and perfectedhis bal-

ance until he was able to swing
without falling.

Can he hit that baUT Well, he
drives 225 yards and la great on
approachahota. Sandtraps have
no terrors for him.

State

The Mexican Tiger team defeat-
ed the Big Spring State Hospital
ten by a 4--1 count In a aoftball
game played under the lights at
the city park Monday night Carlos
"Lefty" Roman of the Tigers
pitched a fine game, allowing only
three scattered hits, striking out
five and walking only two. He
also contributedheavily in the of
fense, getting a home run ana a
double.

The score by innings:
Hospital 100 00001 8 1
Tigers lOSOOOx 4 JB 1

ainoe winning tha 1M0 world se-

ries.
At Philadelphia, the Phils and

the Boston Braves begin a battle
that la expected to last all aeaaon
and land thetwo of them In the
bottom positions In the standings.

In years pait, SUMMERIZS
SERVICE meant "A FreshStart
for Summer Driving" eco-

nomical, one-sto-p "spring tonic
that made cars run betterand last
longer.

Now, under the urgency of war
conditions, this service originally
created for peace-tim-e economy,
has war-tim- e necessity

SUMMERIZE SERVICE means
much more than Juit changing

oil for 'summer driving. It
means qomplirte check-u-p sad

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PageJFour

OrganisationOf
Softball Started
representatives

Tigers Defeat
Hospital Softballers

number of games to be played
eachweek.

Slow league representativesalso
went on record as,opposing the use
of "fast league" twlrlers, because
they contended the slow I000 waa
one for hitters and fielders.

Tentatively, it was agreed that
there would be two games per eve
ning, one to start at 7:80 p. m. and
to be played in the twilight; the
other to start around8 p.m. under
the lights.

Among representativesattending
the session were Tommy Robertson
(Big SpringMotor), McCright Ver-
non Whlttlngton and W. D. Car-ne-tt

(ABCIub), Doyle Vaughn and
SqueakyThompson (Vaughn'tBak-
ery). Others expected to come in
are Quick Lunch, the city, Boy,
Scout Troop No. 3, the Lions club,

Mexican team, Big Spring State
Hospital Employes and possibly
the Sea Bcouta.

Alsab Looks Good
While He's

HARVE DE GRACE, Md, April
14. UPl For colt that hasn'tbeen
able to win race this year, Alsab
looked today Ike mighty good
bet to run away with the heavy
augar In Kentucky Derby.

Alsab went down to his fifth
straight defeat In the Chesapeake
trial yesterdaybut made such an
Impressive effort that many In the
crowd of 12,000 tabbedhim as the
horse to beat In the big race at
Churchill Downs May 2. Trainer
Sarge Swenke sent Mrs. Albert Sa--
bath'a colt poatward well rested
and about 79 poundsheavier than
he was after theFlorida campaign.
In which the 1M1 juvenile champ
ion apparently went stale.

And Alsab served noUce with
great atretch finish that he Is on
the comeback trail.

R. Sterling Clark's Colchis beat
him by neck In the
race run in 1:12 3-- Colchis waa
not nominated for the Derby.

ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

110 E. 2nd Phone 408

Get A. Goodyear

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone663
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servicing of the vital partsof your
carwhich needrvgslsr attention...
fresh MobUou for your motor...
freshMobil Gear Oils and Oreaies
for your transmission, differential,
wheel bearingsandchassis serv-

icing your radiator, battery, tires
doing the many things your Mag-

nolia Dealer knows how to do to
prolong thelife of your automobile.

Don'twatte thepreciousmiles left
in yourcar.SUMMERIZE NOW
at the sign of the Flying Red
Hone.

TUZ CARE fOR VOUR CAR-
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WABHIKaTON, April 14 m
Petroleum Coordinator Xckes an
nounced todaythe oil Industryhad
.made plana for digging up and re-

laying 1,400 miles of oil pipeline
Irom East Texas producing fields
to Mississippi river points to re
lieve the oil shortageon the AUan
tlo seaboard.

Ickea said the plan for the vast
relief system had reached"the fi-
nal action stags." The projects
(Were proposed by the temporary
Joint pipeline subcommittee repre-
sentingthe oil Industry In the east
coast, the gulf coast and middle
Iwest districts.

Ralph K. Davits, deputycoordi
nator, said the plan contemplated
.digging up unused pipelines and
others for which substitutescould
he found and them from
the fields to the river. He said the
plan contemplated also Installa-
tion of large quantities of used
tankage and pumping equipment.
CUnder the plan, oil would be piped
to Mississippi river points where It
would be moved eastwardby pipe-
line, tank cars and river barges.

"From an examination of the re-
port of the Joint pipeline subcom-
mittee," Davles-sal- "it la apparent
to the coordinator's office that
most of the projects proposed can
and should be undertakenat once
so that thework may be complet-
ed and the facilitiesplaced in op-
eration at the earliest possible
date.

"The detailed engineering report
should he available within the next
few days; As soon aswe get It, the
office of petroleum coordinator
stands ready to assist In any way
possible to expedite completion of

- the recommended projects."
The committee recommended 10

projects be undertakenbut did not
Indicate their location except that
they were from the East Texas
fields eastward.

Dr. J. Leslie Hall
Is Made A Captain

STANTON, April 14. UPJ--J. 1
Hall, received word Monday from
Washington, D. C, that his son,
Dr. J. Leslie Hall, serving in a hos
pital somewhere in the Philippines,
Is O K and that he had beenpro-
moted from lieutenant to captain.
Early In December of last year Dr.
Hall closed his clinic and hospital
here and entered the service. He
was sent to the Philippines prior
to the Japaneseraid op Pearl Har-
bor. This Is the first news his par-
ents havehad from their son since
late In last December.
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Honor Students
At MooreListed

MOORE, April 14 The local
honor roll for the past six weeks
Includes the following names!
First grade A Elbert Long and
Velda Ray McMUUan; Third grade
B JoanFuller; Fourth gradeA
La Nell Engle; Fourth gradeB
Harold Ray Broughton and Mar-celo- us

Weaver; Fifth grade A
Andy Daylong and Doris Fern
Goodman; Fifth grade B Billy
Loralna Tucker; Seventh grade A

Sonla Weaver and Billy Ham--
mack; SeventhB GertrudeHull;
Eighth grade A Howard Engle
and Ramona Weaver; Eighth
grade B LaverneFuller.

The 4--H club girls met Jn the
home of Airs. Henry Long, spon
sor. In their regular meeting. Fol-

lowing the business session the
group participated in games. Re
freshmentswere served to Lucille
Engle, Blllie Loralna Tucksr,,Fran-ce-s

Phillips, Eula Faye Newton,
Gertrude Hull, Dorothy Cell Wlle-mo- n,

Gladlne Fields, Allana Lee
McCoy, LaVerne Fuller, Sonla and
RamonaWeaver.

JohnnieRay Broughton, 4--H club
boy made a very fine recordon his
project this year.JohnnieRay car-
ried his Hampshire pigs to the
stock show and sold seven of them
for $80, and carried offfirst place
honors In that division. Freddie
Phillips, another club hoy, exhibit-
ed his white face calf. Fred real
ized 3105 from the animal.

Htr 'n There
It Is bad enough for one to be--'

come intoxicated, for such may
land-on- e la-ja-il. But to heapcurses
upon the head of theinvestigating
officer is adding Insult to Injury
and, in effect, constitutesa short-
cut to Jail, so one bleary-eye-d Indi
vidual learned-d-uring--the-week

end.
V

Robert Moore; erstwhile mana
ger of the Brown Bomberbaseball1

team, baabooked a gamewith the,
LamesaBlack Loboes here Sunday
at 3:30 p. m. at RobertaField. His
charges,-- said Robert,have been ia
"spring training" for1 the past two
weeks andareIn fine fettle.

Aircraft sheetmetal workers
from the defense training class
here have beenplaced at Consoli
dated Aircraft factory la . Fort
Worth, accordingto TJSBS reports
Monday, and 10 others'who were
passedtemporarilyby Consolidated
havebeenaskedto report hack.

day.

Speaking ef the' TJSsW, feats
were flocking-- in by the droves
Monday to renew applicationsor
makesewapplicationsfor employ-
ment The office still needs appli-
cants for offiee workers of all
types and particularly stenograph-
ers, aad cafe and hotel workers,
said OVR. Redden,local manager.

Albert Fisher.,who Is la Vade
Sam'sarmy,has beenealeave here
for a few days, looking a shade
heavierand ia plenty seedhealth.
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Had 600 Yard Swim - -
Sailor On Arizona Wounded,Goes
Back Into Pearl Harbor Battle

Could yea haul off and swim
through seethingmess "of water
covered wKh biasing 611 for a dis-

tance roughly from the Settles)
hotel to the high school?

Brook J.,Johnson,Jr., who was
aboard his ship the Artsona at
Pearl Harbor when the Jap
struck, did it, and thought little of
It

stopping hero yesterday for a
brief visit with' his parents and
other relatives,-- Brooks recounted
detail! of the hlatorlo episode
which plunged the United States
Into the most terrible andterriflo
war '.of all time.

First thing men aboard John--

PedestrianControl Favored
ByLocalSafetyCouncil

Jaywalking needsto be curbed
and stopped in Big Spring if the
city U really to be safe, the Big
Bprlng SafetyCouncil reiterated In
Its regular monthly meeting Mon

In this same connection, the
council went on record as recom-
mending to the city commission
for consideration the matter of
stenciling slogan on intersection
cornersto remind pedestriansthat
they were-- to "Walt hera for signal
light" The signs, mom hers
thought, might overcome the ten-
dency for folks to wait almost In
the middle of the street for lights
to change.

The safety council adopted reso-
lutions which wouldeztend itsser-
vices to smaller businessesand in-

dustries in safety programs.Any
employer was urgedto contactRoy
Reeder, council president,for ser
vices of the commercial-.safet- y

committee In helping to organize
concern safety programs or to
conduct hazard surreys. At the
aame time, attention waacalled to
the Industrialsafety classes which

Churches'Work
With Army Men

Is Discussed
There Is much that churches

can and should do to meet In-

creasedresponsibilities arising out
of the construction and mainten-
ance of a XI. S. Army flying school
here.

This was the.consensus arising
out of ameetingof the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood in the church
basementMonday evening. Mem-
bers submitted Ideas In answer to
questions raked by the Rev P. D.
O'Brien, pastor.

Among suggestions were; That
the church provide a social period
following services; that the sol-

diers be Invited Into homes, par
ticularly for Sundaydinner; that
the soldiers and officers be given
special Invitations to attend the
Brotherhood meet: that a more
friendly atmospherebe made to
prevail; that they be given per-
sonal Invitations to churches and
Into homes; that the church do
something"to handle the situation
before it handles us."

Entertainment for the evening
was furnishedby a novelty orches-
tra featuring Roy Cornellson with
the mandolin, Irby Cox with the
violin, and the Rev. O'Brien rip-
ping of a few bars at the piano
or a tempo not rar removea xrom
rag-tim- e. John A. Coffey, by
picking out characteristics of
many attending,introduced an ex
temporaneous speaker In such a
manneras to keepnaif the crowd
squirming la fear he was talking,
about each of. them, The Rev.
O'Brien presided in, absence ef
George Melear, president, who
was ill.

Synthetic Rubber
PlantsFor Texas

DALIiAflrpTir4Jn-reta-r
wlll "get Its share"of the plants to
produce 700,000 tons of synthstlo
rubber annually. Senator W. Lee
CDanlel said yesterday la aa in-
terview,

OTJanlel saidhe had been assur-
edby Secretaryof Commerce Jesse
Jonesthat consideration would be
given to sending government
chemiststo Austin to make final
reports on tne commercial prao--4
ucaouity of inuiamg a synthetic
rubber Industry in Texasbasedoa
Dr. EL P. Sehoeh's eroeasa ef x--
traetlag acetylene'from natural
ft

A allot plant to test the geaoeh
process has'been completed and
conditions are ideal fer 4 eeaeta-iv-e

test, the senatordeclared.
,He, conferred,her with Fred

Uve committee of Texas Defease!
Industries,"aa organisationset up I

ey w ,pBSiaeamea to investigate
the peaelfeWtyof a rubber industry
ia Texas.
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son's ship knew about the attack
waa when bombs' began falling
about, Hardly had they rushedin-
to action, however, before a bomb
dropped down the stack of the
mighty Artsona and broke her al-
most In twain.

"We were preparing to abandon
ship In soma life rafts," said
Brooks, "when 'a bomb fell almost
among us. Next thing we knew
we had been blown clear of the
ship and were struggling In the
water.

"It was a good 600 yards to
where I had to swim, but a 'man
can do lots of things when he'a

will startWednesday at 7:30 p. m.
at the high school under the dtreo-tlo- n

of King J. Side.
Anticipating that the Influx of

trailer houses used,by construction
workers, the council felt that the
matter of controlling, location,
sanitation and traftio In camp
areasbe investigatedby both city
and county.

The matter of a safetycampaign
for bicycle riders was continued to
the May meetingfor final action.

i

caredand mad."
The blast had' Inflicted a bomb

splinter wound la Ma teg, and
Brooksstruggled toa hospHal sta-
tion. Although the bone was chip-
ped by the impact,he waa patched
up with a splint and hobbled hack
into action at another point aa
gunnersmate,second class.

"It waa rough plenty rough,1'
he recalled. But like other young
men who became veterans In that
one day, Brooks had unwavering
faith in aa ultimate victory for
America and the Allies.

Brooks enteredthe,navy la Au-
gust, 1940, and worked up to his
present rating. Now he'a enroute
to Pensaoola,Flafor a hitch at of-

ficer! training' school, whence he
hope to go out an ensign. Inci
dentally he U to become aa avia
tion cadetand. looks forward to the
day when he may be able to ret
back to the Pacific anddo hie part
in paying the enemy In hie coin.

Not knowing that hie parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Johnson,St.,
had recently movetd" Terrell,
young Johnsonstopped over here
during the day. His father, who
formerly was engineer at theBIg"
Bprlng state hospital here got
word and he and Mrs. Johnson
rushedhere to carry Brooks asTar
as Terrell on his way to Florida.

Brooks doesn'tsay good-hy- e. He
says Til he seeing you, for, I'm
coming back.' The way he says It
gives you some of his confidence
about this war, too.
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Industrial plants,
are operating on stepped-u-p

schexkileM in the Nation'sall-o-ut

war tjtfort. Successof this huge

job dependsupon the strength

of America'sSecondLine of De--f

ante,the factoriesandthe work-

ers who are pledgedto produc-

tion scheduleswhich eHaggerthe

itiugkiatfon.

"Electric-powe-r turns-whee- li of

, production.The menandwom-

en of the Ts Electric Service

Company havededicatedtheir
all-o- ut efforts as workers in

America's.SecondLine of De-fenc-e,

r
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Would Expand
SheetMetal
ClassesHere

Keeoameadationa that Big
Setlag share to a greater extent
la the national defense training
program by more than doubling
we capacity or the aircraft aheet
metal class herecame out of aa
advisory board meeting Monday
evening. v

It waavotedby the board, which
advises on trade and Industries
educational matters, that the fa-
cilities of the Big Spring class
be Increased from 30 to accom-
modate up to 50 men per shift,
and to operateon 34 hours a day.

Presentcapacity although In-

structional facilities do not per-
mit operationsto that point Is
only 80 per day.

The bottleneck' of Inadebate
Instructor supplies Is ia the pro-
cess of solution with aid from the
state T. & I, department,board
members were told.,

Seta Parsons,director of na-
tional defense training, was au-

thorised to take what steps were
aeceeearyto speedily increase the
aircraft unit so that K can operate
on the new scale.

Satisfaction was expressed by
that board of general placement
procedure, both la classes and aft-
er having completed the course.
Members also pointed with pride
to. the contribution both welding
and aircraft classes have made to
date.

Attending the seseioa were Tom
McGlnnlns, chairman K. C Mas
ters, Martin J. Dehllnger, William

XsaaMd, ToOstt,

dsfjaitaiwrt trade
trM
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tr&Hoji sawutfeets
nouaeed today that U
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were beta la
in Australia as part of a
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ecreational Effort
Coordinated

tone-- recreation1 going
on of our tnajor problems

to Mdk It la as big a the
Mem Itself. Other communities

found that wslcelly there
two Wm to the mutter In

where army scnooia or
pa heye been iDatalled one

ring construction of the' faclll- -
and another aunng its pe--

bf operation,
erlence awo naa anown mat

He certain mecnanica penorm
ders here and there, that the

difficulty baa.been In coor--
tlnr effort. It la to the credit

the American people that they
; to do something to help. They
want to do something here to

rtaln the Influx of population.
unless there Is soma central

41 or some responsible coor--
Ing agency functioning, we
witnessa maelstrom of con--

that shotguns at the objeo--

aad blU little.
necessity we will be flooded
with new people for Haste
dictate larger numbers of

rkers. Some will bring families
ne none. Some will warm to

ChapterEight
CONCTJOT

I Kurt was waiting for them at
entranceof the Officers' Club.

I "Hello, everybody aren't you nice
come?" he saidand Stephanie

rlaed for a moment that he
sayingIt .directly to her.

But then Vicky spoke up.
en't you nice to ask us to
eTT and. linked her arm
ugh his possessively.

Stephanie Just went on smiling
bile she prayed her own thrilled

nraldnT show.
Kurt took them first Into the

lounge where officers and
guests havered around the

fire burning briskly In the
at Stone .fireplace.

I "Want you to meet some of my
Kurt said and Introduced
young officers and their

wives.
Stephanie acknowledged Intro

automatically while her
sad was-- busy with details of
art's easy charm, the very ob--

devotlon some of the men
for him. And from all dlreo--

he was balled with hearty
tinge, or flatteringly charming

Not thatVicky wasn't do
ner all to -- intercept his atten--
, and.keep It rivetedon herself.

And, Stephanie noticed, she
at doing a bad lob either.

knew all the angles. She
aid maintain a sparkling stream
Hght chatter apparently lndefl- -

and keep everyone laugh--
watching her1 pretty gestures.

ii!e her tongue-tie-d cousin stood
as anowl, Stephanie berat--

heraelf silently,
Sbe sat next to Kurt at dinner.

with Vicky on his right, Kurt
bt as well have been In the

county. Btepname lorced an
atea conversation with Henri

at baas fishing on the upper
about which she knew little
oared less. And then Kurt

murmur, under the cover of
ral conversation.

' TUven't you even a word to
my way, or are you going

talk to-- him about boats and
all evening?"

' Stephanieheardthe smile In his
but she dldnt dare look up

he see the wanton hunger In
eyes. So she buttereda bit or
deliberately.

Setterto talk about bait than
swallow It," she. flipped and

could havebitten her tongue
It sounded so sarcastic

Xe looked at her quickly a llt- -
flleker of acorn "from the cor--
of his eye. "Some bait's pret--

rtenmtlne." he said S611v and
smiled as a tide of color

Into Stephanie's cheeks and
bit of roll caughtIn-h- throat,

Torment
Choking, sbe gulped, water fran--

But it burst forth noisily,
attentionand

Stephanies flushed cheeks
. streamor htlplesstears.

fcart, patting her back gently.
drew her to her feet, led

out of the dining room Into an
eewrt beyond.

Taaoaas as If you'd been trying
swallow something that wasn't

for you, yourself!" he tessed
assent later when her cough--
bad subsided a little.

sorry," she gasped drag--
at her'breath. "Embarrassed

have mads suchascene."
HO laughed. "Forget that." And

' her band through his arm.
ts wane out bare, uive you

to got yew breath and"
down at her with a wide

-"- your-aoee powdered!"
aoMisj her eyea and

at all sure thatihe tears"were.
sUrely from the coughing, Ste--

bt

he

at

tle fought bard for control.
"It's lovely out here," she man

flnaHy as they walked
the gardens toward the

pool wtaklag 1a the xaooa--

--Seen- oarstew swimming pool

Mi laminia "was isiledeilr easMed
is iriMIII la teeafaraa4alee tao less!
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one type of entertainment,some to
another. Churchescan! step In to
meet some needs, the clty-WP- A

others, clubs, theatres, the parks,
golf courses, baseball teams, etc.
still others. All of these need to
haTe an Idea what the other will
be trying to do. Conflicts will be
avoided and the entire program
made mora effective.

For the aecond phase, it should
be considered that the physical
type of entertainmentwill be han-
dled In a measure by the army
program for those In the service.
Social entertainmentwill be a big
community job In this direction.
And we still will be faced with the
need of providing recreation for
the hundreds and hundredsof ci-

vilian personnel.
It win be no small matter, and

consequently one in which we can-
not afford to flounder aimlessly
with good Intentions as our chief
weapon. We need unity of purpose
and action to get results, and wa
need to get ready before we are
bewildered by sudden realization
that herethe big Job Is all around
us.

BY
ELEANOR

beforeT" Kurt askedas they stood
looking down Into Its mysterious
shadows.

"No. It looks wonderful."
"Will you try It some day?"
Td love to."
"Good." Then with a slow

smile, "Maybe 111 have a chance
to rescue you from drowning. Or

do you swim better than you
drive automobiles?"

"If you don't stop talking about
that accident,m Til "

"You'll what?" he prompted,
fwateMHrTnrtrom-behln-ar irwtdr

grin.
Stephanie faced him, chin up.

Til think up aome horrible tor-
ture for you Hke "

Hands grasping her elbows, be
suddenly drew her toward him.
"You needn't do that"

"Why not?"
"Because you're almost unbear-

able torment for me right now."
Startledat the sudden fierceness

of his grasp, Stephanie watched a
stern gravity replace bis smile,
saw his blue eyes go black with a
strange new passion.

"You knew that, didn't you, Ste
phanie?" he said after a moment
or silence teat puuea aown oia
barricadesbetween them.

her tlon. alive.
shook her head. again. In our hearts.

her heart stop as she saw In his
eyes what he was going to say.

"You're everything a man could
want In a girl. StephanieMerrill.
You're sweet you're pretty, you're

real. It would be the easiest
thing In the world to fall In love
with you."

Not to breathe,Stephanie
waited, her pride shackling arms
that wanted to creeparound his
neck. Because somewhere deep
inside a warning fear persisted.

Kurt's next words Justified that
warning.

"You're the one girl in the
world rd hoped I would never
meet"

"But why?" Stephaniegasped.
For a long moment his eyes

searched her face In the silvery
light "In a flyer's life there Is no
place for a woman."

Lady Eagle
Stephanie reached for lightness

to cover the terrible hurt that
stabbed deep. "Not even the 'one
girl In the world'?" She tried bard
to send a little laugh after that
but the sound broke In her throat
like a sob.

"Not even the one girl, Ste-

phanie He her slowly.
"Women naturally want To put
down roots. A flyer can't"

She shrugged,a little master-
piece of carelessness."After all,
even eagles have nestaj

He laughed thenx tu serious-
nessgone, the better returned to
his voice: "Right you are. But
somehow I think I could be-so-

deeply attached to a lady
eaglet"

Stephanielaughed too and It
helped her over the next few

aasaasassaBHaea tsaBBBBaa aaaaaB aaaahaaMalkr

"A flyer is always a little
balmy, you know," he went on as,
drawing her hand through his
arm, he strolled back toward the
Club. "That's proven by my think-
ing that maybe If I hung around
long enough, I could make you
like me a little-- "

Stephanie'smind threw a cor-
don around her rioting emotions.
"Maybe a little," she managed
lightly.

"And then every time I took a
plane up, I'd break a little part of
youB heart Until, watching your
life become continual worry, I'd
know Fd given a hostage to for
tune and I'd have to choose be
tween my life and yours."

ajtkSBskaHBBBBBs

"Smart boy,' aha said, chin up,
smile steady, "But since I'm not
really InterestedIn msn who have
propellers wheretheirheartsought
to be, suppose you take me back
to Henri."

Kurt "If I roust have

Um Big Spring torpid--
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Let Um Forget FeertHersor

Men On Bataan Give America
To Hold Head High In Pride Again
By DOnOCTir THOMPSON

Let us not, as Winston Churchill
said after Dunkirk, regard a dis-

astrous defeat as a victory. We
have lost Bataan, and with it
America's major battle to date.
The men who struggled theremade
the Japanesepay dearly, and all
that weakens the enemy aids us In
the long run. Therefore those who
fought at Bataan did not fight In
vain.

They faced a force sbe times
their number. They fought with-

out adequate ammunition, and
they were exhaustedby hunger.
At the farthest outpostof Ameri-

ca, they were surroundedby the
enemy In the sea,la toe air, sad
from the nearest land bases.
Therewas no supply Una toJtbem.
They were la aa Infinitely worse
position than the menat Tobruk,
which could be reachedby ships.
They fought, to be brief, for a
lost cause.

That Is to say, their cause, their
particular battle, their Individual
and corporate lives were forfeit.
Not the cause, the corporatecause,
the greater life, the future victory.
They gave their Uvea that others
might live; endured defeat 'that
others might win. They kept the
faith.

And how far we have come, be
causeof them.

Because of them, we can read
General MacArthur's words with
out the slight embarrassmentthat
great words have hitherto caused
In us. Six months ago such words
would have seemed overblown, so
vast their disproportion to the
mediocre level of our thinking and
the even lower level of our feel--

MaeArthur-- said.
"Nothing became them more than
their last of trial and agony."

Their conduct was becoming to
men: It was becoming to Amer
icans. And the extent to which
we, the civilians at home, can share
In the dignity which their suffering
courage sheds upon us as a people.
Is the extent of our realisation of
It, In all our thoughtsandInstincts
and deeds.

"It Is for us the living rather
to be dedicated here to the un
finished work which they who
fought herehave thus far so nobly
advanced."

The tremendous words of the
Gettysburg speech, rattled off so
mhIIv In arhool rooms for a flranerfe- -

Stephanie, not trusting suddenly come
tongue, Then felt Comes alive

daring

released

don't

scowled.

General

that quality of feeling that except
for courage, the parent of all vir-
tue, ts the highestmark of the no-

ble spirit: Gratitude.
For by them, at Bataan,we are

ennobled. Every American Is en-

nobled. Every American who
wishes to be ennobled who ac-

cepts for himself, the gift of their
heroism.

The other day they were careless
young Americans, no better or no
worse, probably, than all Amer
icans of their generation. They
played baseball and went to the
movies, read thecomics, struck, on
occasions, for higher wages, voted
tor Roosevelt or Wlllkle.

Certainly none of them wanted
war, and maybe some of them
marchedIn peace parades.

They were Just like the rest of
us.

But now they are not Just like
the rest of us. For they met a
challenge, and In meeting be
came much more than themselves;
they became fully men. And In be
coming fully men, they became
Man. They became Man as man
conceives himself in the most pro-
found depthsof hla being-- Ur be
as something more than flesh and
blood and all Its fearsand frustra-
tions, weaknesses Tnd yearnings.
Without expressing it at all in
words, they expressed the deepest
realization or th human race:
that he who loveth tils life shall
lose it and that he who loseth It
can gain It can gain It In the
greater life of Man and G00V

MaeArthur dared to say this:
"The sacrifice and halo of Jesus
of Nazareth has descended upon
them and God will take them
unto himself."

The fight at Bataanwas an act
of redemption redemption for

a rival, why pick on a stuffed
shirt like that? I don't approve
of

Coolly, Stephanieasked, "Must
I have your approval?"

Kurt's anger, his scorn, his
hatred even anything but this
cool Indifference, this reasoning
her out of bis life. Treating love
as If it were something you could
pigeon-hol- e and forget about

Searching frantically, her .eyes
found Henri, beckoned him. And,
desperate lest her pride prove too
weak for her rebellious heartehe
held out her hand to Henri before
she went down on her knees to
Kurt

To be continued.
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mankind. Our man did not fight
for Empire. They fought side by
side with ihe Filipinos for their
freedom and for ours.

And' our debt cab onlv be nM
In "Increased devotion to the cause
for which they gave the last full
measureof their devotion."

"That this people," andtheworld,
".under Ood shall have a new birth
of freedom."

The extent to which-w- e compre
hend to the fullestthe glory of the
fight at Bataan.Is the exactextent
to which the fight will prove to
have been Justified. Nothing less
than our soldiers' obedience and
their devotion Is demandedof each
of us. Who can grumble at dis-
comfort, remembering them; or
have fear for the future, remem-
bering them; or care greatly for
his own life, rememberingthem; or
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worry about his profits or' his
wages, themT

Oniy those who are not worthy
of them-- - Only thosefor whom they
suuerea,aieaanaenaure captivi-
ty In vain.

They fought their bopeleaa cause
that the will of America might
be steeled: the spirit of America
might be Inflamed; the love for
America might be Intensified; the
Faith, In our Cause rise In our
heartsto the standardset by them.
They died that our pride and faith
and love might live.

They redeemed our humiliation
at Pearl Harbor. They washedIt
out In their own sweat and blodd
and hunger.They made themselves
Immortal, that our cause might
tase on immortality.

Let us forget Pearl Harbor and
rememberBataan.

Life's DarkestMoment
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Man About-- .Manhattan

ActressFinds New Use For Dogs
By GBOBGK TUCKER

NEW YORK Katharine Cornell,
whohaa'three dachshunds,thinks
dogs,are Important to an.actress
on tour. p

"You haveto exercise'them, and
that makes you get out and walk
Instead1of remaining shut up In
hotel rooms. As much aa I've trav-
eled, I think- I know the parks
of the country better than itsho-
tels. I've walked In 'the principal
parks of almostevery major city In
America, and I"vs often thought
how worthwhile an article called
By Their Parks Ye Shall Know
them," would be. You can tell a lot
about a city by the way it keeps
its parka,"

The three dachshundsware
about the floor, and Miss Cor

nell Identified them as (1) the Old
Man, (3) the Old Man's Son, (S)
and the Old Man's Son's Wife. The
Old Man dldnt do much rolling.
He lay In a relaxed hean and
stared contentedly Into Miss Cor
nell's face. The Old Man's Son soon
found a comfortable spot at the

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

WhereinThreeActorsBurnAt Once
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD To . see an out-

raged actor burn Is no uncommon
sight In Hollywood. To see a trio
of peaceful players nearly burned
up Is sometmng else again.It hap-
pened under canvas, on what Is
known at Paramountaa the "A"
tank, where water scenes are us-
ually shot: the forestfire for "The
Forest Rangers,"a movie In color
With Paulette Goddard, Fred Mao-Murr-

and Susan Hayward.
It was real, hot fire they used,

and how they kept .frOm burning
down the tank, or the whole studio,
only the little coterie of fire ex-
perts, firemen, and precaution-taker- s

will sver know.

Paulette hadbeen through her
fiery work already, and today's In-

volved MacMurray, the fiery-toppe- d

Miss Hayward, and Regis
Toomey. Somehow Toomey had
landed his plane In a postage
stamp clearing to rescue the other
two. Quite a feat considering the
canvas, but Toomey Is quite a fel-

low, and you couldn't doubt for a
minute that he'd take it off again,
safely, over the painted precipice.
Not If you'd read the script you
couldn't

Director George Marshall bad
taken histroupe up to Santa Crux
on location, and Ust year a color
cameracrew had found a roaring

foot or the divan upon which Miss
Cornell was-- sitting. But the Old
Man's Son's wife could not relax.
Sbe was excited and shevoiced
this excitement in Intermittent
staccatos'of little yelps and cries.

I found Miss Cornell In what she
described aa. "an empty, pocket"
That is, she didn't know what was
going to happen next She had
opened on the road In a play callod
"Rose Burke" which she planned
to bring" to New York. "But It nev-
er came alive," shesaid. "Somehow,
It Justwasn't there,"so reluctantly,
sbe gave up the Idea of a Broad-
way opening. It Isn't often In fact
it hasn't happenedmore than once
or twice since the days of little
Woman" that Katharine Cornell
hasn't had her mlml pretty defi-
nitely made up on what she Is go-
ing to do next She has always had
a number of plays In mind. At the
moment there Isn't a thing In sight
she would like to do.

But If the play was a disappoin-
tment the tour from which she has
Just returned was not altogether

,250-acr- a forest flare-u- p near Lake-vie-

Ore., for Jong shots. These
were the close-up- s. To get them
they:

Hauled on to "A" tank's floor
truckloadsof dirt planted It with
ferns and scatteredpine needles.
Hauled down from Big Bear and
Arrowhead a "forest" of pines, firs
and brush. Laid gas pipes under
the dirt to strategispoints.

Soaked certain trees and bushes
with gasoline. Hung wire baskets
full of excelsior overhead for fall-
ing ashes.

At a signal from Marshall the
fire broke out Torches were
touched to the piped gas, to the
soaked trees, to the hanging bas-
kets. Wind machines roared (to
keep flames from spreading the
wrong way) and smoke pots belch-
ed Into the foreground. In two sec-
onds therewas a nice little Inferno
for MacMurray and Susan to dash
through fire around them but
only the ashes and smoke In their
path.

Suddenly the whole rear of the
stage roared Into flame, a back-
drop of .fire crackling through
acresof forest giants startling un-

til you recalled those background
shots from Lakevlew, Ore, here
being combined with the close-up- s.

After the MacMurray-Haywar- d

dash, assisted by Pilot Toomey,

uneventful . . . In San1,Francisco,
for Instance ehe ran into "Pearl
Harbor. The Japs struck without
warning, and when the-- San Fran-
cisco blackout came It caught.Miss
Cornell In bed. It was raining out
side, and suddenly all hotel lights
wentpufShe had to rise and dress
in the dark; collect her three dogs,
and make her way to the theatre
under conditions that seemed more
like the second act of a melodrama
than an Interlude out of real life.

That night the 250 or so people
who were nearenough to get to the
theatre through the blackout par-
ticipated in a little er

with the Cornell company that was
novel. The theatre doors were
thrown open and Miss Cornell ask-
ed them all to come down and sit
in any seat they chose. They all
crowded close to the stage, and
then the curtain went up. "Those
people were the finest audlsnce
I've ever seen, and we gave one
of our best performances. When
it was over they cheered. It was
something I will never forget"

Marshall called "Cut!" and the fire
was doused. The trees got water,
the burning brush got-- smothered
under mats, the actors got out for
air.

But what I noticed Just then was
one of those signs you see around
studios.

This one said: "No. Smoking."

Nylon Takes Place
Of Silk In Currency

WASHINGTON, April 14. UP)

Got any nylon money?
Treasuryofficials disclosed today

that currency printed on paper
containing nylon Instead of silk
was put Into test circulation a few
days ago but no one seems to have
spottedit

The first batch of the 100 per
cent homemade brand of American
money was distributed through the
Philadelphia federal reserve bank
as a test to determinewhether It
wore as well as the old kind.

General circulation of the new
brand, however, must wait until
the stockof paper is
used up.

Secret' service agents doubt
whether anything but a chemical
analysiswould show the difference
between the new and the old.
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Qood News On This PageFor Buyers,Sellers,TradersAnd
USED CAR
LatemodelDODGE TRUCK, extra
nice, heavy'duty .s........

1941 DeLuxe
Ford Coupeu..r $895
1038 DeLuxe yCA
Ford Tudor.... D'tdU

Used CarLet South

BIG
Phone636

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

Ah

DRINK
Healthful '

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
tee w rumms

.Toa CantBeat 20 Tear
Experience"

Iotficb wjproJrcoTl

115 Mala Phone. 1640

7,
OH.UAHHA

A WHATaRB W0UIDMT

N YOULAFFIH'l VOL WPS
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I
K
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BARGAINS!

SPRING MOTOR

$900

Ford Coupe .... $195
1041 DeLuxe , $965:Ford Tudor

of BItz Theatre

Thl

Big Spring

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Batesla

West Texas

Housemustbe locatedIn
City Limits. Minimum '

loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

Complete Stock
, of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also Repair Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkina Phone14
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Automotive
Directory

Used Om fa Sale. CMd
Oara Wasted SmHieaier
Sale) Track TraHera; Trail,
ear Houses; Per Exchange;
Part, Service aad Aocee-Bon-e.

A
THIS MONTH special drain and

refill crankcaae with Pennsyl-
vania Oil, IL Onyx gas and oil,
bargain. O. B. 'Warren, 603 E.
2nd
HIGH QUADS

la aa opportunity to add
thouandaof mll to the Ufa of
your Urea; help prevent punc-
ture and blowout. Act now aa
wa have only a limited aupply.
Brine your. tire repair to us.
W (uraw how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing..

Cm TIRE EXCHANGE
, 610 E. Third

TWO wheel (took trailer for aale;
two new Urea; two uied tire,
alz 4:60x31. J. D. Gllmore, East
Continental Camp, Roe City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND
LOST; ,1941 Big Spring High

Bchool class rlnx: initial JLA.C.
inside, liberal reward. Return to
A. J. Cain. 701 Goliad, Phone883.

LOST: One aircraft lmtructor
Sunday night Anyone having
any Information, call 1600 and
report to George.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 800 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TRAVEL, ahara expemeT Car

and passengers to all point
daily; list your car with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,80S Main.
Phone104Z

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladle and chll--
dren. f21- - "Main, Thonr-18- 8r

snare Expense Flan.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davla dc Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlm Bldg, Abilene, Texaa
PUBLIC Accountant,audlUng, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lie. Tom Rosson, 211 Pet. Bldg.
Ph. 1484, Public Stenog. In office.

bavju xvm on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too email. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- S. C. Ad- -

KNOW. LITTIE KIDS
RAI5EPE4-S-,

KID5 COLOD

TAT KID5 UkB

STOWG0E4N-5-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES"

CALL WQ7 for man and team to
areas wm anagardens,vo any
teamworn.

WANTED
Dead animate, Freeplck-u-p with-

in SO mile Big Spring oa all
uniklnned animal. Phone
aoso-w- i winn Bros.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring aewlng and
doa early. Expert

aervice, years experience. Mr.J. L. Hayaes,B08H Scurry.

BLIP COVERS
Make your home beautiful with

colorful, well fitting ellpcovera.
itw scurry, fnone ltoo--

FREE Merle Norman CosmeUe
demonstrationsdaily; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mr. Lola Duke,
demonstrator,Phone282.

MRS. LETA MILLER, formerly
with the SetUea Style Salon Is
now with Margo'a and would ap-
preciateher customers calling on
her there.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDMALE
WANTEDiibartender at officer's

mess; white, male. Addree or
call Capt C. H. Munson, Phone
259, Midland, Army Flying
School.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER needed to care
for two children while mother
work. Phone 1871-- or 1877.
708 11th Place.

WANTED Colored woman for
general housework. Salary $9
per week. Room on place. Call
1287.

KMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
ENERGETIC lady with child

want work in boarding house,
Would work In reliable home.
Write particular. Box 3, Acker-l- y,

Texas.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sell my cafe at 204 Run-nel-s:

doing good business; Just
need a rest. Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SLIGHTLY used gas range for

sale; excellent condition. Call
10SL

A1E COULD f?4!5EPUMPKW5

L0Te4
RWir

FOR SALE

bujxbinq mathxalI--

F.H.A. LOANS
Wa are still making FHA Leans
tor Repairs, Painting any
permanentimprovement to yew
BOB.

Big Spring Lusher Ce,
1Mb Gregg Faeu

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Sara 80. Truck delivery. WrtU
for catalogue. East TeaaaRaw
mills. Avlnger, Texas.

PETS
COCKER Spaniel puppies. 'Writ

P. O. Box 141, Lames. Texas.
Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 8U S, 4th
Street.
OIL SUPPLY MAQHPOBtY

ONE 800th, U.S.L. portable elee-tr-io

welding machine. On OU
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel trailer.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Sup.
yijr jbiwb.

MISCELLANEOUS

complete, uw aiain.
FOR SALE Wheatland malxe,

11.60 per 100 pounds: good, clean
aeed thresher run; free Johnsongrass.Apply V. R. Hughs,west
of Knott.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give chance
before you sell, get our price be
fore you ouy. w. uccolister,
JIAU ID.

WANTED second-han- d sawing at.cmnes. .uougni ana. sola. All
makes repaired and reftnUned.

M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com
pany, Phone1238.

WANTED TO BUY Good used
electrlo (refrigerator. Call at
Moreland Muslo Co., 201 fi. Sad,
Phone1238.

MISCELLANEOUS

want ouy about 700 square
feet used Beaver Board simi
lar material for inside partition.
BlU Tate, Phone1230.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, furnishedanarf

menu, vamp voismaa. none w.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

OleslM Times1

4,p. ba. 8iwfkys
U a, as. WeeMayi

1 Day ..., per wereT
S Day se per word?. .. per ward
1 Week..... ..Be per ward

(H Word TfflHlmiim)

tfU Neeleea Sa par Mm
Readera, JUe per word
Card e Tfeaak, lo per wart.
Capital Letter Bad M peta
Itaea double rate.

; FOR RENT
' ". APARTMENTS

ALTA VISTA apartaenU;furnish-a- d;

modern; comfortablsi ga
rage: bills paid. Corner E. 8th
and Nolan.

FURNiarfED three room duplex
and bath. Phone187.

VACANCY El Nido modern apart-ment-s.

1001 K Srd. 'Electric re-
frigeration; bill - paid. Phone

- 1878, or 1740.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close in; adulta preferred.Phone
1884.

THREE room furnished apart-me-
100 E. 18th Street.

THREE room apartmentfor rent;
nicely furnished.1008 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage;
Frlgldalre; adulta only. 608 Lan-
casterStreet.

FOUR rooms furnished; private
bath; adults only; 802 Gregg. In- -
'JUIll Wl wgfr

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; garage. 411 Bell,
Phone488.

HELP us win war by rooming at
Plaxa Apartments; no Japs or
touch allowed. Nlr Oaan raa.
sonable priced, for working.pee--1"fW W --Ji 0..... T - Ipie." v, ,f, 9CU BUMh

TWO room and one room partly
furnished apartments;bills paid.
810 Johnson. "

PARTLY furnished redecorated
three room apartment: bill paid.
1808 Lancastsr,Call 638.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close in on bus
line. Phone624, ,707 Johnson.

NICE bedroom with large closet;
Beauty Rest mattress; conveni-
ent to bath; modern home; close
in; paved street. 611 Bell, Phone
lOefl--J or 784.

THREE nicely furnlihd had.
rooms;hot and cold water In
rooms; lour docks from town:
S3.60 per week. 110 OoUad.

iCLOSE IN BEDROOM: private
entrance and private bath; for
aamis; pnone service; garage,
Phone1100-- 607 Runnels.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM and Boardfor men in pri-

vate home. 1100 Runnels, Phone
448.

.HOUSES
SMALL furnished cottars; Frlgld-

alre; no children or pet. Phone
847.

NICE five room house in Wash-
ington Flac; 889 per month.

iui,
MODERN two roomsandbath fur-

nished house: Norge refrigera-
tion; hardwood floors; water fur-
nished; in rear6Q7H E. 13th. re

at 1103 E. 18th from 10 a.
m u a.ou p. ro.

FIVE room garagehouse; unfur
nished: 802H Lancaster. Apply
608 Bell.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICE unfurnished duplex; three

rooms, private bath,and garage;
utilities paid. Phone766, Mrs. C.
M. PInkston, 106 E. 17th.

SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOK-SA-

SIX room house and large lot for
ale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located 410
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
3,7M for quick ssle. Calt-Genrg-

iimngnast, oince pnone iso,
home phone-81-2,

FIVE room frame house with 75
it corner lot: close In: near

South Ward School: 82800. 81000
down, balance like rent Rlch--
bourg dt Daniels, Phone 1406,
Lester Flshsr Bldg.

FIVE houses on two lots; close In;
6,200. Two house on three lota;

., 82SO0. Good rent property. C. E.
Read. Phone449.

FIVE room frame bouse, bath; nt

condition; on paved
street and bus Una; good sur-
roundings:1608 Johnson. See or
poonej. b

LARGE house, FJLA. In
Lubbock, for sal or for trade
for residence property in Big
Spring. 1600 Nolan.

SIX room house for sale to be mov-
ed. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Peat Of
lie vw.

FARMS RANCHES
QOOD 220 acre aaady land farm:

6 mtlea northwest Big Spring;
210 in cultivation fair Improve
ments; possessionnow; price 840
peracre,rucnoourgana uanisis,
Phone1406, Lester Fisher Build.

r--

businesspro:
SELL or trad for land, income

property, six cottagecourts, two
lotsyrraas,net 8126 month. Write
D. E. Arnold, Bex 38W, Odessa,
iexas.

Cat Only Casualty
In ShipSinking- -

CHARLESTON, S. O, April 14.
Un-O-sly a oat last Ma Ufa when
a targe Brjtleta merefcaM Mp ear
ryfcag refugee frees k Far Bast
wa sunk in Mm Atlaatie test Sat
urday by tarpedae.

The 280 survive and three kit-te-n

were pteked up by a, United
8awsVvJaBa pBe9rrsa vVsvSrwv, eaWwaJ vaW PeTjP
fjsLgejSLas) BsMbbbbbUpIbbY. bWAbbbI
flfaaspBpaaJI sPB"8aja an'rVsjlllSBi BPaHTP)

QUICK CASH

5.00T
FayaieaisTo Fit
Yonr Fockotbook

Yew SignatureGets
The Money

Ne EatterserserSecnrlty
Reqalred

PeoplesFinanceCo.
488 PetroleumBMg ph. 721

Bay Defense Bead and Stacnpa,

0 Beautify Year
Home by
Sanding aad

Vjkfinl ReftntiMng
Your Floors.

R.L.
EDISON

Phese

BUBm 611
Oregg

Get Oar Prta Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

tVRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Announcing;

OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE

101 Main St

Wa are stocked with a com-
plete line of Bewley "An-
chor Brand" Dairy, Poultry
and. Hog.Peed.

We also carry all kinds of
Grain, Hay, Field Seeds,
Garden Seeds, Fertilizers,
Poultry and Stock Remedies
and Supplies.

RedAnchor Poultry aadHog
supplementsare now profita-
ble to mix wits Home Grown
Feeds.

Wo wilt appreciateaoma of
your next FeedBusiness. We
Deliver.

Keith Feed Store
Ead Of Mala. Opposite TAP

Freight Station

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla, April 14. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United flutes increased100.615 bar--

lng April 11, the OU and Gas Jour
nal aald today,

Texas production waa up 45,200 to
1.090,850; California. 81.000 to 629.--
29Qt Louisiana, 10,600 to 838.980:
Michigan--, 8,5fr astenr
fiMsr,625 to 120,770, and Okla--
noror, aflw to BW.too.

Kansasproduction was down 10
800 to 388,100; Illinois, 10,995 to
296.826; the sf

1,080 to 114,430, and East Texas,
800 to 229,700.

Club Men To Buy
BondsFor Soldiers

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. AnriL 14.
W) A new wrinkle In helping the
boy In uniform, a '"buy a service
man a bond" campaign,waa an-
nounced by Civilian Internationale
today for it 7,000-- member la the
United State and Canada.

Under the program, each of .the
organisation's200 club will list the
men in service from It area and
draw the names from a fish bowl
aa funds for bond purchasesbe--
wsii avauaoia. uveniuauy, it is
hoped that every man will be given
an 818.75 bond.

' LEGAL' NOTICE' .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Of'
flea of District Supervisor, Bureau
M ifareottee, Houston, Teaaa.

Date of first publleaUea: March
81. 1942. i,

Notice r is hereby given that oa
March 20. 1948 en Ford Tudor.
1980 Model, Engine No. AJT840sV
wiut accessories,waa sewed in Big
Spring, Texas, for violation of the
Act of August V1999; Punlle'No.
887, 78th Congress; 1st Session.Any
person ctaJmlag aa Interest In aald
propertymust file with theDistrict
Supervisor, 717 New Federal' Of-
fice Bultdlag, Houston, Texas, a
eielm aad eastbond ta tae'sum'tf
889.00 with tetle to be atoroved
by aald Dtetriet atopervttor, oa or
before April 36, lMt, otherwise.the
properly wttt be declared forfeited
aad wttt ba eUaaaaad af aaaordlag- ' - -ta mm.
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DRINK...

JJiinjwr

0b Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow-n

It Tastes

Make It A
Lane CedarChat

. t r

29e75

ELROD'S
110 u

"We Applet
Yoar Bifilana" . .

CORNILISON'S
Drive In Cleano
Roy CoraeMsen, Fiwf.,

501 Scarry

BUTANE GAS
.SYSTEMS and

APPLIANCES

LL Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W, Srd " Phoae SOU.

Political
Announctmenii

te
The Herald malt.taw lHtar charge for
Bouacemeata,.payabte
aaranee:

District Offleo
Ooaaty Offtea .
Precinct Offlee at

The Herald la autbartsad4
nounce we rouowiag eaas
subl.et (a "aetlan nf lu
eratlo primary of July 28,

jFerJMate Repreaeatatlra,
BiM DieMet

DORSEY B.

For Dktrlet AHorney;
7ta Judjetal Distrlet

MARTELLB MaDONAXB

Far Dtetriet Clerk i
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CROATS s

For County Judge
J. B. GARIJNOTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For SheriffI
ANDREW J. MERRKK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. aHOOSER

For County Snperlntenssatad
bHoJastrBettei

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELSUMMBRfJDC

Tor County Treasurer -
I MRS. TTJAT COLUNaT "
For CoaatytClerar - -

LEE PORTER t

Far Tax Asiessor-OoSeet-ot

. JOHN F. WOLOOTT

For County Commissioner,
Preetaet No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONtt
ROY WILLIAMS

WBtlTW mOMImmWfVmWmWp

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W." (POP) BSNNRVX

For'Couaty Qnmmlsslsaer,
Pet.' No. S

RAYMOND L. (PANCSW)
NAIX. , , ,

Far Co. Cnmmliilnner, Pat. 4
'C. E. PRATHKR
'AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) BDBNS '"'

Far Jaattee'ef ta Teaaa
PreelaetNo. li

WALTER OBK8B ,.

Far CeaataMe. Pat. 1
J. F. (JDD CBENtHAW ,

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

.
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In

New
Quick Returns
HOW To Take
A Vacation

Now
Showing

More Laughs Than lies

Bob Hope

PauletteGoddard

"NOTHING BUT

THE TRUTH"

QUEEN Now
Showing

Mario Dancing Fun

Asd Bomance

"LADY, BE

GOOD"

'Asm Sothera Robt. Young

EfeaaorPowell

liAt "Long Last Heir
.To Zoo Is Born

Mag out the bells, brethren, It
fce happened at last

A baby has biassed the monkey
etteettoa. which constitutes the
tty park boo.
Park attendantswere not sure

Tuesdaymorning as the sex of the
yeasts; offspring, but there was
the infant-monke-y after some four
yean et futile waiting.

The monkey 'population consists
tare females and one male

of the 'new arrival.

State Theatre
212 E. 3rd

"Thy Dare
Not Love"

GeorgeBrent
Martha Scott
PaulLukas

- .Ha Selected Shorts

Camningliam& Pliilipi
CBigJjBjiring's oldest Drug

Brm with the youngest Ideas)

Bldg. & 217 Mala

EATATTHE
WAFFLE SHOP

We NeverClose
X. L, Oulley

TEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Cesejsr Baa Angelo Highway

sm rantsoaa

3,500Attend
Gail Celebration

Estimate of attendanceranged
up to 8,600 a the fourth annual
4-- livestock shor and Borden
county homecoming event wai
staged Monday at Gall.

Oeorge Ledbetter had the top
calf of theahow, telling It to the
Snyder National bank at 31 centi
per pound for the ani-

mal.
Exhibition of the reienre animal

was Gerald Buchanan, who had
his d calf In the recent
Big Spring district show. Claude
Hubert. Lubbock, bought It at IB

cents a pound. Gerald also placed
first In a group of three calves
In the lightweight division and
second and fifth In the heavy-weig-ht

division.
Other activities Included horse

races, roping and rodeo events,
topped by a rousing barn dance
that ran into the wee hours

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. April 14. (A1) Mod.
erateiy stepped up selling In re-
sponseto adverse foreign news un-
covered fresh stock market vulner-
ability today and prices on average
fell to new lows for more than
four years.

Other markets moved In atep
with stocks.

Among the new bottoms regis-
tered In the stock exchangewere
U. a Steel, 'Bethlehem, Republic,
Crucible, Youngitown Sheet, Ana-
conda, Boeing, Douglas, N. T. Cen-

tral, Southern.Pacific, Southern
Railway and South Puerto Rico
sugar.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April XI UP)

(USDA) Cattle SA00; calves 600;
good fed steersandyearlings11.75--
13x0, few higher common and me-
dium gradea.:9.00-llJ50- ; beet cows
T.60-9.2- bulls 7.50-6.5- few to 9.75;
slaughter calves 9.00-1&&-0; good
stocker steer calves 1ZOO-1&0-

choice scarce.
Hogs 3,700; top li.48: packertop

11.35: good and choice 180-36- 0 lb.
1135-45-; good andchoice 10-17-5 lb.
13.70-112-

Sheep 6,500; all classes fully
steady; some spring lambs higher;
good and choice spring lambs 1100-12.0- 0,

wooled lambs 1L00-2-5; shorn
lambs mostly 923-60-; few shorn
two year old wethera 725
and wooled two year old wethers
8.00-2- shorn aged wethers ooo;
shorn ewes 6J0; shorn feeder
lambs 7.00-&0-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 14 UPh-T-he

cotton market closed barely
steady 14 to 17 points net lower
today.

High Low Close
May . , 19.61 19.82 1&87-S- 8

July . 19.71 19.40 19.48-6- 0

Oct. 20.07 19.78 19.83
Dee. ....20.11 19.85

Firemen To Gather
Books For Troops

In line with the designationof
Friday by President Roosevelt
"Victory Book Day," the Big
Spring fire department has a
nounced It wUl be a receiving de
pot for books people will give to
men In the armedservices.

"We have made provisions to
receive thesebooks at any hour of
the day," said Chief Olle CordlU.
"We are open 24 hours a day and
will be glad to take thebooks when
folks find It convenientto bring
them to the station."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoon will be warmer
than yesterday afternoon, but
about the same tonight as last
night

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changetonight

Sunsettoday, 8:14; sunriseWed-
nesday, 7:17.

Temperature Max. Mia.
Abilene
Amarillo .
BIO SPRING
Chicago . ...
Denver ,..,
El Paso

,...71
...65
,...77
,...60
..,.78
,...79

Fort Worth ... 78
Galveston , 73
New York M
St Louis 64

57
47
01
44
48
83
89
es
40
48

Long-DUtas- Birthday Party

ASHTABULA, Ohio. Coast
Guardsman John Rltonen was on
duty at New London, Conn,but the
fact didn't atop his parents from
celebratinghis 24th birthday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Rltonen Invited coast
guardsmenfrom the Ashtabulasta-
tion by long distancetelephone.

LIFE INSURANCE
War BMtrletteasla Aa Old line, Legal

Bewerve, TeaMCowpnay.'

GEO. TILLINGHAST

Not Wheat but Milk and Egs

MmmmMWt, w!aMIMSff JA&Fwr vMbbbWI

WWlWtlsnrihifiryft liaiiTfft i wi. At tJMJMMPBMHBBHW
SMBlWfWa.1' liei"! ' "'.AIM- - iiiiii iii n mi i ygM1

MSSSml? 4-- aSSBBBBBBBSV l SIsBBal

llrffifljftff' 'jssPssssBfilleSBBli
I faVBP&BSBBBB&afelMflBBBF MMMMMMMKmMtKKKMMMMMMk
I n $mmryX v HLbbbbbbbbbbbHIMllBBW) H'tlH'SlBBBBBBBBBlIlSlKiHKBiBvvMT KHbVbbHILbHIIfSSfBaBBSMSBBBsP'"'' bPVb1bHbWHbbBbW4IbbbbH
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In 1918'wheatbeaded thelist of farm products seededfor national
defensepurposes. In today's emergency,however,the emphasisla on
foods such as mule and eggs. There Is plenty of wheat on hand in
fact, nearly a two year'ssupply Is stored in the nation's Ever-Norm- al

Granary. The U. S. Department of Agriculture urges that farmers,
in planning for next year, hold down production of surplus crops such
as wheat and at the same time esmandproduction of defensefoods
neededtoday.

Blankeusliip
Tells Needs

Of Education
" 'Eternal vigilancey said W. C

Blankenshlp in an addressbefore
the Rotary club today, "Is ont only
the price of liberty, but It also Is
the price of peace."

In his talk, "Education for Life
and Death," Blankenshlpdeclared
that he was more apprehensive
about the formulationof the peace
to coma than the outcome of the
war, for he felt that ultimately
democratlo allies would prevail In
the test of arms.

Basically, he looked upon educa-

tion as the contributory factor In
all Ufa. If we educate falsely, un-

wisely or Inadequately, we may
educate for shorter life or even
death, he contended.

Tracing the history of education
In the nation,he set outthe seven
cardinal principles of health, the
three rs, home membership, voca-
tional, civic education, use of
leisure time and ethical character
and argued that these constituted
things more important than mon
ey.

"We won the last war," he said,
"but we lost the peace because we
were more interestedin money and
trade than in securing the rights
of all." Protectionof rights or all
people, regardless of race and
creed. Irrespective of rank and sta-
tion, to the end that justice shall
prevail should be the objective for
the next pea.ee, assertedBlanken-
shlp.

Quests at the club Included the
Rev. J. O. Haymes, Abilene; Jim
Friend,Fort Worth, and T. B. Ad-ktn- s,

who voiced the Kiwanis club
plea to clean up vacant lots.

ii
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IWILL HELP WIN!
IK J.vuM'tAtflr

JapTactics Used As Warning
LOS ANGELES, Calif, Because

the Japanesethe Japanesereport
edly have shown little respect for
hospitals in their bombing rejdi.
County Hospital Director Arthur
J. Will has decided that no -- Red
Cross or hospital Indication will
be placed on the roof of the

Htm 'n Thr
O. W. Trier, geaeVel managerof

the SaowwWte Creameries,,was in
Big Sprint Monday to onfer with
the loeal Manager, Jim Klnsey, en
plana for' reaeedellng-- the plant
hereat eOi EastThird street.Frier
aid his company waa making

plana to keep Salryland products
and up to the high stand
ards demanded by Increased busi
ness which might result from the
local air Sndwwhlte has
plants In Ban Arigelo, Big Spring
Pecos and Midland. .

FoHoa an investigating the lost
of money taken froma lock box at
the Herald office 'during the week'
and. The amount missed was re-

ported In excessof 1100.

JudgeJ. 8. Darlington, who has
about 800 acres of small grain
along the Howard-Borde- n county
line, figures this has an excellent
chance ofbeing another bumper
year for small grains. His wheat,
of which ha has about360 acres,
stands to make a real yield with
Another rain early In May. Cur
rently it is oeginning 10 siana up
and soon will be Jointing rapidly.

Add to the wonders column: A
group actually Is doing something
about its part in clean-u-p wee.
The KlvnChls club Is making an ef-

fort to seethat speakersappearat
every meetingof a service club this
week to appealfor clean-u-p of va-
cant lots. Now It appearsthat oth-
er organizations which accepted
..obs, may be spurred Into action
by this development.

Ship Survivors Ask
More SeaService

JACKSONVHXE, 71a April It
UP) Sixty-eig- ht survivors from
two torpedoed United States mer-
chant vessels have reached safety
here andmany already are plan-
ning to headback aa soon as pos-
sible to the sea they escaped.

Twenty others are dead or miss-
ing and given up for lost In the
sinkings which were announced
by the navy today. Both were
"off the AtlanUo coast" Of the
missing and dead, 19 Were from
one of the ships, a medium-size-d

vessel with a crew of 48. The oth
er craft, a small commercial ship,
loet only one man from a crew of
40.

Two torpedoes smashed Into the

your car and your ttay In
good on

4t6 details. for like accurate
tire checksand

fan belt Small
when add up keepyour carin
trim.

service

school.

tiras

20 point service for your
.car is basedon yeanof

WAR
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WAGE
RATE
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25 MFG.
r AUG,

Willi. Cool.
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1939

1941

1929

M jLj 1 1

larger ship on the night of April
10 and the submarinesurfaced to
fire five or six shells into the
sinking hulk. The other vessel
was struck by a single torpedo
early on the morning of April 9.
No effort was made to shell the
survivors In either case and they
were picked up within a few
hours.

Franklin Roosevelts
Apartment

NEW YORK. April 14 UF New
people are moving Into a

Square apartment today, but
old residentsare not
"what will the new neighbors be
liker

They know. The new neighbors
are the Franklin D. Roosevelts.

Mrs. Roosevelt waa Up early this
morning, the moving
of furniture from the former
Roosevelt home at 47 East 65 street
to the new apartmentat 29 Wash
ington Square West, In Greenwich
Village.

&
mor

.Family Eeunion
In JessWoody

April 14 (Bpl) In.
celebration of the 73rd birthday of
Mrs. E. A, Woody, members of
the family 'met Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.i JessWoody
'in Stanton,

The afternoonwasspentIn play-
ing forty-tw-o. Letters were writ-
ten to the two boys of the
family: 'Jack Kenny of San An-
tonio,

tson of Mrs. Bertha Kenny,
Midland: and Willie O. Woody,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Woody,
serving in the army somewhere
in the Each one
presentsigned their names to the
letters.

Those presentat the celebration
were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Woody,
or Mr. ana Mrs. U w.
Woody of Line, Mrs. E. A. Woody,
Hope and Maurice of Line Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Woody, Johnny
wayna ana Joyce Anna of Odes-
sa, Hughle Woody, Stella Woody
and Mrs. Bertha Kenny of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Woody of Midland, Mr. -- and Mrs.
JamesKenny. Rochelle and James
Barrett of Del Rio, Mrs. Susie
Houston of Stanton.

Britain'sBudget
21 Billions

LONDON, April 14. UP) Brt- -

tain's total expenditures for the
new fiscal year were estimated to
day at pounds ($21,--

,uuu,U00) by the chancellor o:
the exchequer. Sir Klngsley Wood.
who declared In presentingthe new
budget tbat United States lease
lend aid to this country now Is
running at the rate of
montniy.

The estimated mark
an aU-tl- high for Britain and
an Increase over last year'sactual
spending of 610,000,000pounds

the chancellor said.
The budget was for the new fis-

cal year'started April 1.

Adjustment
To

Peter F. Murray, Lubbock, dis-

trict farm debt super-
visor for FSA, Is due here Thurs-
day with the Howard county board
on farm debt

In addition to these discussions,
the board also may go into the mat-
ter of farm tenure, which is con-

sidered to be the root of many of
farm financing problems.
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON

regulmr HUMBLE SERVICE
Whether

condition depends regular attention
Details, example,

inflation, weekly battery peri-
odic inspection. things? Not
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experience automobile servicing. It's de-

pendable, too your Humble service man
keepsa written record of your car, and re-

minds you when time comesfor any detail
.of care that will help you get more miles of
better If you haven't placed
your car in the handsof your neigh-
borhood Humbleserviceman, drive today,
and askhim for thedetails.
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A, practical, concise booklet of
helpful Information. hVet yeur
netahborHoed Humble station -

free,,ef course.
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